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$1,562,031Crop Outlook
TeachersGveniCountYDads

Salary
By CHARLES DID WAY

Salary increase ranging from
$100 to $500 a year were voted
faculty membersFriday night at' a
six and one-ha- lf hour special ses-

sion of the board of trustees of
Post Independent School District.

The Increases will cost the dis-

trict in excess salaries for
uacher and administrators al-

ready in the system.
The board's action passedon to

member

lobbyist

machin--r

$31,305

laturc in the state base schedule
and continued the board's policy of

i -- i it. ...i i..i,...y.nK uWc mmmmm
Across-the-boar- raises of $306

above th state baseschedule were
voted for 27 approved classroom
teachersand for four excess class-
room teachers.

Salary raises of $500 were ap-

proved for Supt. R. K. Green and
iiigh school Principal Glenn Whit-tenber-

$306 for Junior high Prin-
cipal Ellis M. Mills and $400 for
elementary school Principal Jack
Lancaster.

Actually, Mills' raise amounts
to $117 over the 13,100 he was paid
last year, since the new tate
schedule places his base salary
at $5,211 and it was to this new fig
ure that the $306 raise was tacked
on, making the new salary figure
$5,517.

Green's salary goes from $8,000
girl'

volleyball
Page

Wednesday afternoon
Continental lease, miles

Post Ralls high-
way, estimated $35,000
damages a treating
truck
t rucking Service damaged
pumping unit well also
belonged Hill.

(Billy) driver
truck, suffered minor facial burns

blaze treated

price milo
county $1.73

pound, Mrs. Emmarhe I

Hartel, county ASC office mana-
ger, announced today.

This slightly lower than
loan

government loan price
wheat here bu-

shel, Mr. Hartel alao announced
cotton support price

Garza county expected
received

Boosts1.0..
Under state schedule,

board paying four ad-

ministrators$1,177 above state
salaries than year. Dur-
ing 1956-5- 7 school year,
superintendent and three princi
pals were paid $3,680
stats schedule, whereas a meeting with a group
1957-5- 8 school year they udult A leaders, including mem-pai- d

only $2,503 above state bers building fund commit-schedul-

buildin been 'nOne classroom teacher. Leonard 1The fhas
Tittle, who been made head P'"nl"8

, .for number
high school mathematics yea"' uand Jessie Pearce.

counly demonstration ag-n- t,

to $8,500. Whittenberg'sfrom $5,700 high school teacherand baa-t-o

$6,200 and Lancaster's from $4,-- 1 ketball and coach, was
800 to $5,200. SeeTEACHERS, II

$35,000 Truck Loss In

Fire On Oil Lease
A fire at

the oil six
north of on the

did an in
to hot oil

owned by the Hill & Hill
and the

on the
to Hill and

D. C. Hill, of the

in the and was at
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ments, who are yet to be employ-
ed.

The salariesof Georgie M. Will-so-

choral music instructor, and
Urtl-ii.r- Mierh Ktitirl ilnt'iTni uipro
Increased $100 each-fr- om $5,000 to
$5,100.

No action was necessary on the
salary of Frank Krhut, new head
football coach, since he and the
board already had agreed on a
$4,800 salary. A head basketball
coach to replace Burl McCoy, who
resigned, is to be employed at a
salary of $4,400. The salury of
Herman F. Raphelt, junior high
school coach andphysical educa-
tion instructor, was increased from
$4,025 to $4,400. N. R. (Jigg) King,

Dr. Harry Tubbs' office here.
Hill said the cause of the fire

bad not ben determined. The loss
uHc rnvtri'rf hv insurance.

The Post fire departmentmade
the run out to the blaze. The
call came in about 2:45 p. m.

Hill told The Dispatch the truck
-- II Jwas hooxcu up 10 me v.en am.

treating it wh-.-- the fire occurred.
He said the truck was a "total
lou."

Rex Brown Is Speaker
Before Rotary Club

Rex Brown of Lubbock, utiliza-

tion manager of Southwestern
Public Service Co., gave a color-

ed film atrip and talk on "The
l.uckv American" before Rotar
ians at their Tuesday luncheon.

He declared tools have made
America great and that each
should do what he knows needs
to be done to keep America
great.

Jim Cornish, new Dispatch pub-

lisher, was inducted into the club
a a new member.

r-
- V & 1L

mm ifKEEP IT m THF "FAMILY" J- P Hnll (right), new presi-

dent of the Post Junior Chamber of Commerce. M being congratu

UUed by outgoing preident A Lee Ward Both are emptoyeee of

Fwtea Cottan Mils, lac . where Pamell M aaaislant to ths off he
Tij risnirn1 and Ward I sewtag rooaa iiinrtsiHit Pamell
will be iMUUad. along with ether officers, at th Jaycee. annual

uwtallaticn batMu4 Friday night (Staff Photo)

4-- H funds
The Garza County commissio-

ner' court voted last Thursday to
match the 4-- Club building fund
dollar for dollar, up to $5,000. for
construction of a building here.

The commissioners' action came

.... ...:, TU !... .1 Jiaiu i ii n ii if. i uui sudjf s in i i in;;
thnt "now it seems that we mav
get our building after all."

Last year, the building commit-
tee drew up plans for a structure
to be locuted in the northeast
corner of th:; City Park on a
site donated by the City of Post.
J,ne ,buildin8 w;ould be of concrete
UIW l VUllMlUt WWII Willi Will
dows and roof. The east end of

the building would be a meeting
room. 30 by 45 feet, and the
west end would be used as a
show barn. Rest room facilities
nr in. , , in lh nl.ms and
now mucn more can be done on
kiu.hen facilities and
ing will be determined by the
amount of money available at the
time of construction, Miss Pearce
said.

"If we can get eaough dona--,
tions, a building large enough to
meet all future need will be
constructed." the agent said.

The building would be for use j

of organizations other than the
ri.iK nn husia to be deter
mined bv a Boverning board.

The problem now." .said Miss
Pearce, "is that the 4--n iiud
building fund now amounts to only

.
$3.MX), and it needs an additional
$1,500 before we can take full
advantage of the county' offer. ,

Residents of Post and Garxa
County have known for many
vears conlinueu Mi.ss rt-uii-

f that we need a building to ac
commodate our county fair,
and FFA livestock shows, 4--

dress revue. spring contests.
. .. rminri, und recreation

ai activities, and other events in

which the boys and girls partici- -

pate. Let's help make the 4--

dream of a meeting place and
I,..,. Hum true."
Those wishing to donate to the

building fund are asked to contact
Miss Pearce.County Agent Lewis
C. Herron orany member of the
building committee, which in- -

eludes Mrs. Hardle Smith, Mrs
J. W. Long, Mrs. Barnie Jones.
Mr. Robert Mock. George (Scot- -

t.ini wnti Harnie Jone. Homer
UtlA..lm ,mck Brown. Flov
Richardson. Alvin Young, Ulenn
Davi and E. E. Peel.

Suit Settled

HereOut of Court
Ihe $197,850 accident damage

uii drought by Jame B. Fowler
of Lubbock against Dickey Beggs.
19, of Post was settled out uf court
here Tuesday for an unannounced
amount.

The petition in the suit alleged
that both Mr and Mrs Fowler
were permanently injured in the
accident which occured here Feb.
17.157. and aaked $100,000 perma-

nent disability lor Mr Fowler.
Vis 000 more for his pain and suf
(ering and $20,000 for his hospital
and do. lor bills, with $30,000 disa
bility for his wife, $10,000 for her
pain and suffering, and $I.S50 for
her hospital bill

Tnal of the suit had been sche
duled to start here this

duttict court.

Lions To Try To
Sell Brooms Again

The never ay-di- e Lion will try
It again neat Tuesday.

Thai s the third date set thi
spring for the club's annual bene
III broom The other two
were paafpMl due to inclement

Thursday, June 20, 7957, Post, Texas
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LOADING FOR TRASH HAUL One of three load i s used in last Thursday's"mop-up- " of the city-wid- e

clean-u-p drive is shown loading trash onto one of a number of trucks used during the
As soon as each truck wa loaded, its driv.-- r pointed its nose toward the city dump grounds,

where dozens of loads oftrash were unloaded dur ng the day. More than 75 workers assisted in the
campaign, which is to be followed by spraying and fogging to combat insect threats )Slaff Photo).

New Site For

ColoredSchool

ei..j ii
A committee of the school tru -

tees has decided to purchase
new six-acr- e site for the colored
schoo, from Lorenzo Alexander for

' 7 J '. .
.

Thi, nuw urn ic arrt ri vj m tlf a- "''""" ' "
half block northea?'of the present,
colored school Alexander will buy
,he DrpS,.nt colored schooland its

m frQm ichoo, n

part payment for the new site to
which the former Garnolia school
building will be moved.

The committee's decision was
announced today by E. R. (Buster)
Moreland I

The committee, which also in -

eluded Bobby Pierce and Robert
Cato. was given authority by the
board at a special meeting Fndrfy j

night to complete the site negotia- -

tions.
At this special meeting the board

j voted to accept the bid of A. E.
Ohphont. Lubbock mover, to move
in the Garnolia building and place
it on the foundation at a coat of
j3 Qou

The trustee, heard Howard W

of It IKenyan, representative

I' T "
ihe firm servina as the school.
district's fiscal agent on its pro-

posed high s. ho..; improvement
bond issue.

Kenyon was told thaW since the
proposed bond issues are no far
ther along than the "talking
stages' that the boatd is not yet
ready to make a deal for a
fiscal agent.

"Well, I ust wanted to be sure
to get my foot in the door."
Kenyon said.

In other action, the board voted
to advertise the Grassburr school
building for sale, with bids to be
opened at the trustee' regular
July meeting.

Supt Green said a couple of
prospective buyers had looked at
the building, which is located a
few miles northeastof Post.

"We need to sell the building,
since if Just sitting out there
deteriorating." the

Community CKest To
Meet Friday Night

Ihe third attempt in
month to elect Community Chest
director and amend the constitu
lion will be made at a meeting
at S p.m Friday in the Junior
high school auditorium. Dean A

Robinson, Chest president, has an
nounced.

for GarzaFarmers

Citywide
, n
h",0'n ,auks anU "PP""--

!y 75 workers combined lastThurs--

day in hauling and dumpling doz-- 1

ens of loads of ,rash to climax

f annual ""f ciean-u-

i

ana me cnn,r OI oto--

Mu.,.
ucspne me laci mai a nupioer

ol householders ignored tne cam--

Be

The hoard of directors nf th--

uhite River Municipal Water Dis- -

trict will meet tonight at Spur to
set a date for the bond elections
in the four towns
pom, erosoyton. Raits, and spur,

Tom Bouchier. president of the
district board, told The Dispatch
that also meeting with the direc-

tor wi Sl Freeze of the Freeze
and Nichols engineering firm of
' " otin anu icprcwnwuivcs oi
lhe f,ve bonding compairte.

The v,,al white Rlver lake Pro"
.

lect. to provide an ample water
or ,n 'our towns, is ex

111

hood of S4.ofln.omi i nc rxai i rin- -

mate of the cost probably will be
made tonight

Representing Post at tonight's
meetings will he Mayor James
Minor fir A C Surmun a direc- -

lor Wa,er Duckworth, member of
tne equalization board, and Powell
shvtlcs. a member of the land

Post and (.ana county residents
are going to have the opportunity
to take a first hand look at the
intricate equipment and workings
of a telephone exchangehere next
Tuesday afternoon

the General Telephone Company
of the Southwest has scheduledan

house between the hours of
2 and 6pm. Tuesday, June 25.

al its telephone office, 108 South
Broadway.

R. E Saunders, district mana
ger, today extended a cordial in
vilation lo all citizens of Post to
attend the open house.

Special postcard invitations have
been mailed to all of the firm's
local customer Souvenir gift for
all who attend the open houae in
elude handy pocket size person

number booklet and

Clean-U-p

iis Kecora crrorr

Election Date May

Set Tonight

participating

m
P'Kn and l.uled to clean up
about their premises, there was so
much trash piled on the alleys
that city and county trucks were
used aga.n rnaay morning in
-- " --f

h wa, me mggesi an om enon
1. - ....w" YC cvt' '" "

arive, saia iy supi. k m

late.
worn-r- s ana trucks were rur

H(.rron.
and 1957 prospects.
firms Dredicts

lease to in
clean up contributed $6 each to
pay for hired workers, the city
superintendent said

Four hue. loaders, ihieefur-
nished the county and one by
the city, piled trash into trucks
throughout the day Thuisday. and
uie ronu oeiween me my ami
the trash dump was kept "hot"
by rumbling trucks loaded with
accumulated debris

At noon Thursday, City of
Post host - dinner for

,.!. ... .or v nY
f.cnoing the city superinten

dent' Pin,on lhat the clean up
arive was a success, aefpue uie
failure of some resident, to co-

1 Funis: i r

m u r r i a n u, rnri m i nun muii
Mayor James I Minor and BrvanIT.J Williams, president of the
Chamber of Commerce,

The city superintendent said
olans now arc- - to lili.de streets
alleys and vacant lots where
weeds are preparatory to
foasinc as a safeguard auainst
fly and mosquito outbreaks.

attractions at open
in to the

telephone equipment and soove
nir gifts, will be a wide of

and displays explaining
certain telephone equipment and
services An exhibit has es
penally designed which permits

both "htai and see"

voice.
xhibits show equipment
rmits a person to talk

retary display which shows how
message can be rsoardsdwhen a
person ts away from their tele

and played back at
convenience, and another called

the eight color in
phones are now available

Phone Open House
To Be Held Tuesday

Number 3

Hard Rain
No Damper
To Optimism

Optimism is riding high this
week with Garza County farmers

looking forward to a 1957
harvest of milo, cotton, wheat, and
soil bank payments totaling an es-

timated $1,652,031.
Another hard rain Monday night

and early Tuesday morning, which
dumped up to three inches of ad-
ditional moisture on the county,
fuiled to dampen their ardor.

Almost all of the cotton is now,
in. according to County Agent Le-
wis Herron. He said only cotton
planted in the 48 hour period be--t
fore the rain washed out and not
all of that.

The Monday night storm ac-
companied by one of the most
awesome electrical displays within
memory added .61 of an inch to
Post'smoisturv total lor the year,
which now stands at 17.56 inches.

The storm was accompanied by
i small hail here but Herron said
j he had had no reports of hail
damage.

Hard winds of an estimated 40
miles an hour velocity came with
the rain.

Three inchs of rain or more
soaked the Justiccburg vicinity.
Hurdy Ainsworth reported that the
rain guagc on his farm near Jus-ticebu-

holds three inches of
water but overflowed during the

I storm.
About .7 of an inch fell over

I most of the c
Hw on nia rrase seswimni on

soll bank ,and panted )ust Mor
lne Jtorm probably would have to
be reclamed t

put tne county agent said al- -

m(, all of Garza s planting troub--
les are over. Me said approxi- -

matey
.

70 per cent of the
cotton is up and most of the
r,.maining 30 per cent already ha,.,. panted and mogt jt
hiulH m nn

(wr Garxa county since 1949 unlesa
naj or inuectu strike damaging
bows in the weeks ahead

U'.ih,,,,. , ..,ir-- rr.1tt la'ninatn h rkr... N I

lm, yeari Herron said.
He estimated 60.000 acre have,.,.,, , iiM. hemy. ,,nted to the

sorghum and with the
p e t f u i rains predicts good
chances for a yield of 800 pound
0f milo to the acre, well above
,he county's 600 pounds per acre.

me lotion crop, the county
aRent estimates.could well do 10,.
m) haU.s despite restricted acre
aKe under the government's

See HARD RAINS. Page S
.,,i. u. .- .n mm

Burglars Take

Is Small Here
Burglaries of the Parrish Groo

ery and Market, 415 Broad-
way, and Ralph CockreU's Tri-
angle Service Station. South
Broadway, were reported thi
week by Sheriff Carl Rains

A back fence-Jumpba- g burglar
got only between $7 and $10 from
the Parrish market last Thursday
ni'lil alioul II p in He pried

open the back door and took this
amount in change from the
cash registers.

Mrs. King, who Juat
of the store, saw him Jump
her fence and run down the al-

ley.
The person or persona who broke

Into the service station Monday
night via a back window got
nothing for the trouble They pried
open the cash register but found
only pennies inside and left them.

Two Slaton Truckers
Arrested And Fined

Two trucker, Herman
I angley and W. F. tanks, were
arrested here lastThursday far,
ruckles driving

The pair Js3di1 guilt) before
lust ice of th) PeaceD. Ruhaj

nished by the city and county. like others, is very op--

companies business firms. tirntstio about crop
A number of unable to re He the best croD vear

employees assist the

by

the
was to

rank,

Feature the
house, addition intricate

variety
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been

phone their

which

now

Brujn

average

North

127

lives
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Dispatch Editorials
Thursday, June 20, 1957

NOT EVERYONE COOPERATED As this picture of a cluttered alley shows, not every resi-
dent cooperated in last week s city wide clean-u- campaign Such d 'bns as the unsightly con-

crete blocks at the right was scattered almost the length of the alley, which was also rank
with weeds on one side Most people went all out to help make the town cleaner, but some
didn't as this picture plainly shows.

Clean-u-p A Success?-We-ll, Yes And No
Generally speaking, last week's city-wid-

clean up drive was a success from a number
of angles and a dismal failure from almost as
many others. Representativesof the City of

Post and Chamber of Commerce, of

the campaign, say that the failure of a dis-

appointingly large number of residents to clean
up about their premises particularly on the
alleys left far too many unsightly spots scatter-
ed about the city.

As one Chamber of Commerce committee-
man put it. "some folks responded splendidly,
but there were others who didn't turn a hand.'

In view of the fact that so many tried so
hard, it's a shame that the clean-u-p drive
couldn't have been a 100 per cent success, but
we suppose that would have been asking loo
much. It would have served, however, to make
the more than 75 individual workers who gather-
ed trash and hauled it away feel that their efforts
had accomplished more.

These workers and firms which released

Let's Put First Things First
Good schiMiN hi .il to ;inv progressive

community. Post citizens generally want an ex-

cellent school system and are willing to pay
the educational bill for one

Last week the architects appeared before
the school distil d of tiuMees and proposed

choice of either building a new high school
or remodeling and expanding the pres nt one
Board members called for public reaction.

Some of thai reaction appears in tetters to

The Dispatch editor this week More probably
Will follow next week. There will be plenty of

treet tulrf too.

Tbt. community needs to exumine the two
plans carefully and give them considerable
thought. It needs in stud) the financial aspects.
The Dispatch, like thinking citizens, doesn't want
to make a hasty decision on this proposition
Certainly high school facilities at the present
time are inadequatefrom the classroom stand-

point Snmethinr. to d M
If the community thinks it over ear-ful- ly

Highway Program Given Shot In Arm'
Garza County's future four lane highway

widening proi-i- ;

arm when the
ot a tremendous shot in the

is House passe the right-of- -

way Dill snortiy oerore adjournment, t. specially
important is the fact that the Mouse accepted
the provision to r.nir i.l.U ion il revenue for
ligBt-Of-wa- y This provision culls for a 10 per
cent increasein motor vehicle license fees

The bill obligates the State Highway Depart--
to pay half the cost of right of way on

designatedroutes
Obtaining right-of-wa- y almost proved a

stumbling block for four lane widening of U. S.

Highway M north from Post to the top of the
caprock. aad it was necessary to float a big
bond issue in Commissioners' Precinct 4 to ob-

tain right-of-wa- for widening of the same high-

way to the Scurry County line
Since it appears a foregone conclusion that

all state designatedhighways will be four-laner- s

Clipped Quips From Other Newspapers
With a socialistic trend developing in

aranseat,more aad mora people are losing their
taMlatlm They are wanting security with
smaller prospects This information has been
learned from surveys of high school and college
graduates Let's hope there are enough fighters
loft in America to keep the small, independent
business man going Panhandle, Tex.. Herald

a
Newspapardosacan take pride in this year's

PuiiUer prise awards to newspapers. Recogni-
tion of The Oregonmn for its expose of the vice
and corruptton involving municipal officials aad
officers of the TeamstersUnion and the Chicago
Pasty News far determinedand courageous pub-ti-c

service m exposing a tl.9afl.0M fraud la the
office of the state audMar of Illinois la recogni
tiaa of one of the psisno servicesof good journal
lam Cereeitte, Ore . Gaiette Times

As early ss MM there
a bunmeesmaas door: "I have laide

and gnu a tishaig iik1 ituv

them for the day's work are due commendation,
along with agencies and organizations which
furnished equipment From the standpoint of the
number of workers and the amount of trash
hauled away, the clean-u-p drive was a success.
That's a bright spot, but it grows dim when
viewed against the background of a number of
untouched alleys and weed-choke- d lots.

In all fairness, it can be said that two
postponements of the drive, caused by inclement
weather, probably had something todo with the
campaign falling short of expectations. But it's
certainly no excuse for those who knew about
the clean-u- drive and who didn t but still
failed to cooperate.

"We've done all we can to get our town
as clean as possible for next September'sGolden
Jubilee celebration." said one sponsor repre-
sentative. "But,'" he added, "we hope none of
our n visitors come face-to-fac- e with
some of the uncleaned alleys we spotted when
checking up on the" drive's results"CD

in good time rommunity opinion will jell behind
the proper solution When it does, the board of

trusteeswill have its answer. And it should have
the support too to put that answeracross at the
polls

The Dispatch would caution school men on
on-- ' important point.

Post and this area m the near future will
face a vital water bond election Thewater prob-
lem is the No 1 problem today of Post. Unless
it is solved satisfactorily as we are convinced
it will be ther will be no need for more school

Let's not rush two issues before the people
at the sametime. That could confuse and divide.
It could result in the defeat of both propositions.
Losing the Whit River reservoir project would

Let's put fit
upon solving th
i sol', ed, we
school problem

it things first Let's concentrate
water problem now When it

an then move on to the high
-- JC

in the not too-dista- future, the new right-of-wa- y

measure is a good (hmg. With the state paying
half the cost, it won't be entirely up to the
county to obtuin right of way for widening' of
U. S. M the rest of the way to the Lubbock
Count V line r! tor widening f S lliyhu.iv .'IM

across the county from "eat to west
The right of way bill was pushed through

the House under the leadershipof Rep. Robert
W Baker of Houston, who deservescredit for
the feat It wHI bring in about pi. 000. 000 a year in
additional income for the highway department

Like all taxpayers,we view with alarm most
tax increases,but we believe the 10 per cent in-

crease in motor vehicle license fees was justl-fi- d

It'll be easier to pay when w- - realise the

increasewill help obtain rights way for better
roads on which to drive the vehicles we are
registering CD

were smart in these days,
Mini . m.i i Gaiette.

a

Home accidents in America causeone death
every II minutes, one nonfatal injury every
13 seconds Among the nation s 7. (MM). 000 chll- -

six yars of age. cause

Department

a

Muoselake,

accidents
Win.low. Aril . Mail.

Newsweek reports that pleasureboating was

a ft 3 billion business in this country last year
There is now one craft of some kind for every
n Americans and the number is increasing at
twice the rate of passengercar ownership

a

The of

Index rose from HI In IM to lis! in January
of this year In other words, in that time the
purchasing power of Ik dollar was cut almost

precisely in half.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

TODAY IS ELECTION Day, but
since Garza isn't a commercial
'.vheat growing country, it'll pan
virtually unnoticed . . seeing as
how it's nothing more than a re-
ferendum to determine if gsowers
want marketing quotas on the 1958
wheat crop. Still, it's mighty im-

portant to those who will have
in excess of IS acres of wheat
for 1958

a
Since we're searching for a

certain book, there's a good
chanceof us visiting Post'spub-
lic library this summer. There
are lots of books these days on
how to live comfortably after
you retire. We're still hunting
for one that will tell us how
to live the same way while we
still have to work for a liv-

ing.
a

IF YOUR SON or daughter hn
any notion he or she might tike
to get into newspapsring. you
might show them the follow-
ing lament, which we copied from
another paper.

About the weekly newspaperman
it says:

If he writes a good story about
you, that's what he's paid to do;
if he doesn't, you don't read his
stuff anyway.

If he writes his stories complete,
they are too long: if he con-
denses them,they are too short.

It he takes sides on a subject,
he is trying to run things: if
he remains silent, he's a coward.

If he asks for advice, he's in-

competent; if he doesn't ask for
advice, the job has gone to his
head.

If he doesn't stop to talk, he's
high hat; if he does, that's all
he has to do anyway.

If his suit is pressed, he thinks
he's a big shot; if it isn't, he
looks like a newspaperman

If he has been oq. the job for
some time, there should be a
change; if he's new on the job,
he's too inexperienced.

If he attendsa meeting,he's
nosey; if he doesn't, he isn't in-

terested in community projects.
If he's giving away space, he

should give a great deal; if he's
selling it. only a littk will do.

If he makes a mistake he
hears about it for weeks: if he
doesn't make a mistake, he never
hears about it.

So, you see. you can't win in
the newspaper business, but it's
a heck of a lot of fun, any-
way!

a
A COUPLE OF little girls, 9

and 12 years old w h o v e
just moved to Post, sent a letter
to the office to be mailed a few
days ago. On the back of the
envelope they'd penciled four
"D"s, and after each D they'd
written these instructions; "D-eliv--

It
was a new one on us. The only
lettering we'd ever put on our
letters and we stopped that a
long time ago was back in our
court in' teenage days, when we'd
put on the back of letters to
our best girl friend, "SWAK."
Most of you will know
what that meant.

This time next year we'll be
in the midst of another political
campaign, and there is no way
tc avoid it.

a
IT SEEMS THAT every time we

start running short on material
for this column, one of our young
newspaper salesmen unwittingly
offers a solution A few weeks
ago. It was l.inda Gail Hays sub-

stituting for her brother, Gary,
who had the mumps This week,
It was Raymond Shaw, son of
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Shaw When
Raymond checked in 'Ihursday
afternoon, he counted out his mon-
ey from a coin container hooked
to his belt. It was the same
type of container at the ones
worn by old-tim- e street car con-
ductors, with a section for dif-

ferent denominations of coins.

"The only time I ever felt
like I was rich." said the town
sorehead, "was when I was
smoking s dollar cigar a nephew
gave me for Christmas."

ENOUGH ONIONS to equip ham
burgers for a three-da- y county
fair were left at The Dispatch of-

fice Thursday afternoon through
the courtesy of Sam sv Ouyler,
one of Post's newest ritiiens who
is in business here as an earth
moving contractor The i pound
sack of larg - white onions came
from Crystal City, which is also
where Guyler comes from They go
good with red beans and corn-brea-

or with anything else that
onions go good with

a
"Fall millinery will be of

the practical type "Style note.
With so many people going nuts
these days, it's rather strange
that hat designers should be

SPEAKING OF food, which we
were a paragraph or two north
of here, have you ever noticed
that no matter what the occasion,
a w women around the food
tableshelp things go off smoother
This doesn't apply, of course, to
fishing trips, but it does to at--
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Trash Collectors
Doorways of empty stores

around town have a habit of col-

lecting trash and this reflects bad-

ly on the whole
Take North Swenson as an ex-

ample. Several stores are vacant
in one block and the doorways
are inches deep in refuse. Mer-

chants of the town or some
group should see to it that these
doorways are kept chan. "Sights,
Sounds and Signs" in The Stam-
ford American.

a
It Takes People

There is nothing so bad about
a small town that wouldn't be
made unnoticeable by addition of a
few thousand more people. The
Wink Bulletin.

a
Want A Suggestion?

S?e where the Russians have
an so big and awful they
don't know what to do with it.
At the risk of being vulgar, could
we make a sugges-
tion? "It Set Here" in The Ralls
Banner.

Turnabout Fair Play
Supporting holm? town mer-

chants is the correct behavior for
loyal citizens who expect other
people to patronize their business.

The Hrownfield News.
a

It's Gone Broke!
A fellow down at Ralls says

he is all "shook up" becausethe
post office has financial troubles.
M s.n s he has no Luth left in
tree, capitalistic enterprise since
learning the post office depart-
ment is insolvent and hopelessly
in debt. It's the only business in
the world with a billion dollar
income that cashes no checks, ex-

tends no credit, and gets pay-mo-

for its goods in advance

fairs like the annual luncheon giv-
en at the park Ihursday for
clean-u- drive workers. Doing a
good job of supervising at the
food table were City of Post em-
ployees Winnie Tuffing. Kate Low-h- e

and Jackie Miller, in addition
to Winnie Henderson and Jennie
Tate.

a
PARTING THOUGHT: Televi-

sion has improved conversation;
there's much less of it.

POPE

BENEDICT!!

Our ContemporariesAre Saying

neighborhood.

commonplace

HAIL

and it's gone broke! The Ochil-

tree County Herald.
a

Could Be

Stars in a damsel's eyes may
be caused by smoke from the
torch she carries for someone
else "Trail Dust" in Matador
Tribune.

a
Texas Is Outdone

All true Texans should hang
their heads in abject shame the
Lone Star state has been outdone,
and just when we believed no
other area could beat us it seems
that Texas was ONLY SECOND
among the 48 states in the num-

ber of traffic fatalities during the
recent holiday weekend. Maybe
some of the drivers have sub-

stituted a little horse sense for
so much of that horsepower.
"Twilight Zone" in The Hamilton
Herald-New-

a
Mutilated Coins

Rash of mutilating coins seems
to haw hit the plains country in
the late winter and early spring.
Coins which are thus made illegal
as tender continue to plague the
small retailer, the hamburgerman
and the soft drink counter. Many
of the coins "get by" without
challenge. It probably does not
occur to the mntilators that they
are violating the law. The dime
is mine. I'll punch a hole in it
if 1 want to, may be the line
of logic. When the number of
mutilated coins get high enough
the treasury department usually
has n man around investigating.
That is when faces gel red und
long "Views and Comments" in
The Floyd County Hesperian,

a
Farmers Special

The special of this spring is ia
the window of a local drug store
where a sign appears: "Farmers'
Specinl. only $4.95." Thr item is
a pair of web-foote- swimming
shoes. "Standing on the Coiner"
in The Lynn County News.

I etter carriers' uniforms arc a
50-5- 0 blend of the Union Blue und
Confederate Gray.

A dead person may - vote,
legally, if he mails un ubsentee
ballot and then dies before elec-

tion day.

ComesQuickly And Uaexpectedly - - - So Act

Fast - - - Act Now To Prevent It - - -

LET US INSURE

Your Crop
AGAINST

Hail Damage
SEE US TODAY

Post Insurance
Agency
I. S. STIWAtT, Monopar

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY
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Look Tour Best In Clothes Cleaned By ..one

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242J

C. H. HARTEL post,

CHEVRON STATION
"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE"

Wo Give Scottie and S6H Green Stamps

WILSON BROTHERS

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

S E R V I C E

MasonFuneialHome

DR. B. t YOUNG

DESTIST
Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

City Laundry Service
PLAT FLUFF DRY

WIT WASH
For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
Spialixina In Machine Work!

ICS West 5th

IDEAL-LAUND- RY

Wot Wesh, Rough Dry, Finish Work

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Lucas

THAXTON CLEANERS
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Quality Dry Cleaning
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Two More New Wels. Eight Starts
In Garza County Last Week

completion elaht
ytarti are Hated for Gana county
in the lateat Railroad Commission

Three of the starts are
deepening the wells.

of the completions is Hum-ble'- s

No. 33 Dorward on the M. A.

Fuller place, from .south
1,230 from lines of

section block 07, TGetN. It
was drilled to total depth of

;TRICAL REPAIR WORK

HOUSE WIRING

Commercial and REA

Electric Irrigation Service
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CRAIG ELECTRIC
B 40 ! -J 1 72 ' Second

Harvey Craig
Texas
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2.7SS with the pay topped at 2 5fl
It pumped 107 17 barrel of oil daily
plus M per cent water from per-
foration from 2,656 to 2,680. The
crude ha a gravity of 34.6 degree
with a gas-o-il ratio of 204 to I.

The other completion is Alamo
Corp's. No. 3 GBria-Gloriet- a on the
L. L. Keeton place, located 330
feet from west und 1,263 feet from
outh line of section 1,237, TON.

Drilled from an elevation of 2,714,
it was taken to a total depth of
3,096. Pay wa topped at 3.777. The
well pumped 73.8 barrel of ofl
dally plus 10 per cent water from
perforations 3.777 to 89. Gravity
I 38.2 degrees with gas-oi- l ratio of
202-1- . The well was acidized with
1.750 gallons.

The eight new locations are:
Post Blanco Oil Co.. et al (Box

4021, San Antonio), No J. N.
McCrary, 310 feet from south and
3,800 feet from west lines of Sec-
tion 3, Block 1, J. W. Holmes, F.
Divers and A. J. and F. Long sur-
vey, 80 acres. 12 miles east of
Post, rotary to 3,500 feet.

Amended: Dorward-Sa- n Andres
Humble, J. C. Dorward, 330

feet from north and east lines of
Section 139, Block 5, H&GN, 508
acres, 5 miles southeast Justice-burg-,

pb to 3,400, originally com-
pleted in Glorieta. ,

JusJceburg Slade Oil and Gas
Co. (Box 295 Monroe. La ), 2--

Connell Estate.560 feet from north
and 660 feet from west lines of
Section 131, Block 5. H&GN, 160

acres, 10 mile northeast Justice-burg-,

rotary to 2,700 feet.
Rocker A South-Gloriet- a Curtis

H. Inman (Box 953, Midland), No.
2, J. C. Crump et al. 810 feet from
south and 707 feet from west line
of Section 38, Block 6. H&GN. 80

acre. 3 miles southwest of
rotary to 3,500 feet.

Gurza-Gloriet- a Alamo Corp.
(1004 Lubbock National Bank, Lub-

bock), No. 2-- W. A. Gray, 360

feet from southand 1,263 feet from
cast lines of Section 1,215 TTRR
survey, 182 acres,V2 miles north-
west of Post, rotury to 4,000 feet.

Amended: Garza-Gloriet- a Ala-

mo Corp. (1004 Lubbock National
Bunk building, Lubbock) 5 L. L.
Keeton, 2,196 feet from south and
330 feet from west lines of Section
1237, I&GN survey, Vi miles north-
west of Post, 40 acr: s, rotury to
3,900 feet to deepen from total
depth of 3.470.

Post Puir Oil Co. (Box 1017.

Post). 2 V. N. und C. Davis, 1,650

feet from north and 1,651 feet
from west lines of Section 56,

Block 2, T&NO, 484 acres. 12 mile
cast of Post, rotury to 2,756 feet,
elwatton 2,494.85.

Amended: Garza-Glori- a Alamo
Corp. 2 W. A. Cash. 1,263 feet from
south und 330 feet from east lines
of Section 1216. TTRR survey, 240

acres, 3j miles west, northwest of

Post, rotary to 4,000 feet to deep
en from 3,492 feet.
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THE READERS WRITE

Letters To The Editor . . .

LIKE MADE OVER DRESS
It is moil important that we pro-

vide the bet education possible
for our children. We must have an
adequate plant if we are to have
an efficient and succesiful school.

After all, making over an old
building is like making over an old
drew. When you get through, you
still have an old dress.

And, what th heck! We already
spend every spare dollar we can
get on taxes, so what difference
will another measly half a million
dollar debt make? At least, we are
spending this haii a million on our
own.

Mrs. Lee W. Davis

WHERE IS THE MONEY
COMING FROM?

Where is the money coming
from for tin; proposed $479,500high
school and gymnasium?

The tax evaluation which was
some nine million dollar iJfcfore
consolidation is slated to drop to
three million in about the next five
year. At the same time, bond
paymentson the three buildings
now in use are increasing each
year. At the last report, payments
were still being made on bonds for
the old grade school building
which was demolished six years
years ago.

Grade school enrollment for the
past year wa approximately475,
with two sections of the fifth grade
being housed in the junior high
school. One group of 25 to 30
youngsters passed out of the fifth
grade in the grade school building
into junior high, while 91

are listed on the census as
ready to enter this fall. Usually
thers are from 25 to 40 students in
the first grade not even listed on
the census. There appears to be
a necessity now for expanding the
grade school facilities.

Last term there were some 245
students enrolled in junior high
s&hool (exclusive of the fifth grad-
ers). One classroom there was
wus used for stnruge of lunchroom
supplies und unnther wus used for

tHw CI svrelM M Air

audio-visu- training only. Then
there arc the speclai rooms: lib-
rary, artcraft, music, band and
gym. Why isn't the ninth grade in
junior high school here, in accor-
dance with reputable, general edu-
cational practice?

Anyone will agree that better
laboratory facilities are needed for
advanced science students. Gen-
eral science could be taught ade-
quately in the junior high school
building. A ready-buil- t cottage
for the home economics depart-
ment would cost far less than the
sweeping figures for general re-
modeling and a new science de-
partment could be installed in the
old home economics laboratory.

Is it possible that thoughtful
scheduling of classesand sections
might relieve the overcrowded con-
ditions of the high school class-
rooms by having more and smaller
classes? The modern trend is
toward smaller class and the
teacherwith a smaller class Is
certainly able to do a better job.
Perhapssegregated classes (col-
lege preparatoryand vocational or
terminal) would enable a teacher
to handle a larger load more easi-
ly. With 80 ninth graders remain-
ing in junior high where the ninth
grade belongs, and the homemak-in-g

departmentmoved into Its own
cottage, wouldn't the present space
be adequatefor the 170 students
left in high school? Could the
boys and girls hurry down the
corridors like ladie and gentle-
men, at least keeping to the right,
and obviate widening the corri-
dors?

Has the Graham school building
been condemned? If not, wouldn't
it be more economical to operate
a second five-grad- e school out
there? Bus transportation from
town probably would not cost as
much as the Interest on the bonds
proposed. Is this idea worth look-
ing into? If Graham people did
want th' ir children attending that
school, couldn't the sections be ar-
ranged by lot and a complete ele-

mentary school, part of the Post

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPtRATUR- ES MADE TO ORDER-A- T NEW IOW

4 Dow built with Body

AttendConvention
Four PostFiremen

Pot was well reprecented at the
81t Annual Convention of the State
Firemen' and Fire Marshal'sAs-

sociation when it met in Waco,
June 10 13.

Those attending from the local
volunteer departmentwere: Ralph
Cockrell, Charlie Cooper, Lloyd
Mock and Percy Parsons.

Parsons,secretary of the Post
group met with Mr. Marie Hud
son of Austin, the State Firemen's
Pension and talked
on the subject of the pension plan
which, heretofore, has not met
with the approval of the Post fire-
men. Parsons said, "I feel as
though our local pension prob-
lems have now been worked out to
our satisfaction."

The convention days were pack-
ed with activities, the highlight
being the June 12 memorial ser-
vice honoring all firemen who had
lost their lives in the line of duty
the last year and especially the
volunteer firemen of Dumas and
Sunray who fought the destructive
oil blaze last year. It was report-
ed that $41,000 had been raised
from the state firemen for a fund
to go to the survivors of these

system, carried on there?
Also, if the present high school

can be remodeled into a new or
additional grade school for $20,000,
why is it to cost $415,000 to re-
model it a a high school when
smaller children need more room
per child than larger ones?

Every person would like to have
a Cadillac, but many of u still
get where we are going in a Ford.
The quality of instruction in both
subject matter and citizenship is
far more important than the finest
buildings. Who was it who said,
"All it takes to make a school is
a log with a teacher on one end
and a pupil on the other"0 I per
sonally wouldn't go that far. but
I will have to ce ?very possibility
for remodeling sensibly taken into
consideration before I will vote for
new construction.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Gordon Hamilton

COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

by Htherl

The Pest Dispatch

IN I I VI I I AND
Mr. Marshall Mason, Sr. has

been staying In Levelland or the
past two week with her huiband.
while he was a patient in Renegar-Campbel-l

Clinic there She and her
on, Marshall Mason, Jr , returned

by plane last Tucday night from
I'. hi. is. where they accompanied
Mason for further medical treat-
ment He will remain in Level-lan-d

two more weeks.

men.
It wa voted that next year's

convention will be held in San
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Commissioner,

Thursday, June 20, I9S7

SEE OUR
BALLERINA 32-Pie- ce SET OF DISHES

NEW COLORS

Only $9.95

Regular 43-Pie- Set

Only $14.50

oOo

The

SUNBEAM LAWN MOWER
Is Going Fast Please

See Us If In NeedOf A Lawn Mower

--oOo-

Also Plenty Of Hoes, Rakes And Files

oOo

Greenfield Hdw. Co.
"We Buy MerchandiseTo Sell'1

franchHl

Pag 3

UndergoesSurgery For
Auto Accident Injury

Mrs. C. J. Lewis Jr. unoerwent
urgery in Lubbock last week for

an injury to her right hand, re-
ceived in un automobile accident
March m

Dr. Lewis, a chiropractor here,
said the surgery was unsuccess-
ful, since a nerve splice was con-
templated but it was found that
the damageto the severed nerve
had been too extensive. He said
another operation will be made
soon to make a tendon splice in
the injured area.

Iherrolrl dealer display
trademark

ffl!laaTT

It's got
the
heart
ofa lion

(but it's a lamh to hondlv )

Sweet, ftmonth ami say that' the
new Chevrolet! You'll he hardput to
iiiul anotherear ho alive, alert ami
Vaprr for a full ilay'i run and yet
so delightfully cany to control!

To know a Chevy in all its glory, head
one into the open the more mountains
the better. You'll scxn seewhy so many
people dote on that smooth sure Chev-

rolet responseand stout-hearte-d power.
Chevrolet'sperformance and solid build
make their dollars look big!

You don't have to urge this caralong.
The power and there's plenty i

charged with gumption. The wheel
responds in a twinkling to tight corneni
or turns. And on a back road a Chevy
steps with ease over ruts that would
look like barricadesto lesser cars. In
short,a Chevy shows"savvyt" You can,
too by seeing your Chevrolet dealer!

mm
ft in nun i J

MOHE PEOPLE EHUT8
CHKVaOl I IS THAN ANY

OTHER CAR

Only (

ill

SeeYour Local
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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CALL AND PLACE YOUR WANT ADS BY TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE
Rentah

FOR RENT Three furnished
rooms. Telephone 4."8-J- . Mrs. F.
M Jinkins. tfc. (5-1-

FOR RE

ditioned. On pavement.
and As i' )l

FOB
W,

fu

I Oi

irpft. Modern l'n-O- .

Food Store
tfc.

and

10th

acre fine
ind fouith

box 701.

RENT. house, unfur-
nished, Homer McCrary, phone

tfc.

FOR RENT House, phone 3B7f
Broadway, )

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nolo Brister. Mgr.

and three room apait
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, condition
ing. television, oarages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE Build

suit owners. and
houses, Forrest Lumber
Co.

I

lirA-Tirfl- 1 MilMsMfJW
1 --i. i. III I I l i II I I i

" 1 ' M f t i H I - - i

111

tfc )

con

K.
(6 0)

t

44

107 W. tfc

air

52

Employment
drug

TRUCKING Will haul anything f,,s', Fasy-lo-appl- y ITCH- -

Prices See Howard MF-NO- T deadens Itch MIN- -

Freeman call 21) UTES; kills germs CONTRACT.
far imhh, ringworm. Insect

300KKEF.PING SKRV1CE- Con W,e., (oot ,tcll othcr suY,.ce
Stella Cook. Tel. phone GuaranteedlocallyJ HAMILTON DRUG

WANTED: Responsible party COMPLETE RADIATOR REPAIR
California. Contact ... , .

Uiff Beavers. Telephone 241W.

Lcst-Foun- d

' '"' "ST Male amese , at . blue.;.( VV'ounded
'!, ' 'Kin forel ( Mrs. .tack

tfc. )

FOR

or

7th and

Two

to
G. I. F. H. A

see
tfc

O.I W

" no1

in
or 65. (2 on

nd
Jo che9 by

to
car to m

(6 20)

S

il t, on
all

4

nrnwn, 901. tfc.

Miscellaneous
MM MAYS and family can be

guests of Johnny Hopkins, Tow-'- i

hrat rn.mauei to sec k
HMkWB in "Battle Hymn either
Sunday or Monday by clipping
this ad and taking it to the box
office

WANTED: Any type farm work
work with house. J M. Watson,
route 2. ltp (6-2-

No one beats our Kandu Deuls
in now Caprock Chevro-

let. Inc 4tc (6--

POM SALE Two wheel camping
trailer, sleeps four adults, built
in storage space, overload
springs, dependabletires, new
license, excellent for camping
trips. Cost over $200 to build.

or i i il buy see Robert C.ito
at Tom Power, Inc. tfc. (5-- 1)

When you can't with others
we "Kandu "Caprock Chevro-
let. Inc. 4tc (6 6)

"56 Ford, or Custom V-- 8

Harvest gold finish, fresh air heater,
radio, fair tires, clean interior. Try this

car for value

Only

'53 Chevrolel
Tutone green, radio, heater, fair tires.

Average for the model

Only $595

'56 or

Hack and ivory, heater, good fires,
actual mileage

'56 Chevrolet,
Blue finish, hearer, good tires

Actual mileage

These cars were leased to South Ploms
Council executives for one yeor They

have been serviced regularly
Clean interiors

Take Your $1,295

ifJJi..!

MINIMUM
THANKS

DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!

IN JUST 15 MINUTES,
Your 40c back any store

reasonable.
tfc

Fuse

,fc

drive

ltc

)

Km

Come

trade

puny.

SAVE 50-t- ress

into
ton felted
of mattres
tress Co..
phone T26

II

at

now ouereu ai oar--

r and Implement Com-tfc- .

(4-2-

L'oiivert your old
or

Any kind
i work. Lubbock Mat-F- .

F. Keeton, Rep ,

tc.

FOR SALE . . .

1955
Star Chief, Custom,

Factory

$2,195
7951 FORD SEDAN

$195
1947 PONTIAC

$95
7951 INTERNATIONAL

.1-- 4 TON PICKUP

$375
1955 INTERNATIONAL

.1-- 4 TON PICKUP

$975
Transmission

Dowe H. Mayfield
Co., Inc

As A Result KANDU Has These

Good Used Cars for Your Selection

$1,295

Chovrolot,

Choice

'55 Oldsmobile 88

Foor door, tuton blue finish, white
tires, rodio. heater, clean interior,
hydra-mati- c transmission New cor

trode-i- One owner.

Only $1,645

'56 Chevrolet, or Sedan
Horbor blue f.msh Factory air condition-

ing, heater,radio, deephead in tires,
new sear covers Actual mileage,

one owner

Only $1,395

'54, 88 OlcUmobile
Holiday Coupe, block and gray finish,
white tires, radio, hoofer, seat covers,
hydro-mott-c tranirnission. This one ex-

ceptionally clean for the model.

Only $1,425

Caprock Chevrolet Inc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
FIRST INJF.RTION, per word
CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS, per word

AD. words
BRIEF CARDS OF

Post.

Pontiac

FOR SALE: Practically new movie COLORIZF.R PAINTS 1,322 dif- -

projector and screen Call 405 J.
tfc (66)

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or
Grade School at homo. Spare
time. Books furnished. Di.iloma
awarded. Start herc vol left
school. Write Columbia School.
Box 5061 Lubbock. i2tc.

WILSON, GOLDEN

OLE0 5for$1
COMET

CLEANSER cans23
BALLARD

BISCUITS 22?
Blackeyed Peas

DIAMOND

NO 300 CAN

CLUB, POUND

J
PORK,

OZ JAR

SI. Ml

ferent colors. Custom color mat--

ching at regular paint prices.
Match any color you ever dream- -

ed of. Buy them at R. E. Cox
Lumber

tfc.

The U. S. aircraft carrier Sara-
toga measures1R7 feet from water-lin- e

to top of the 20 feet
higher than Falls.

2 e

WISCONSIN. LONGHORN, POUND

SMURHNI,

Company.

foremust,
Niagara

...

COFFEE TURNIP GREENS

47c

Visiting last Thursday Mid.. Fri-
day In the home of Mr. and Mm.
T. J. Peddy wore Mr. and Mr.
K. fct. Young and two sons of Scml
nole.

Weekend gliosis in the home of
Mr. and Mm. Jim Hays were her
sister and brother. Mm. Nora

4c Stevensand Walter Lee of Patricia.
V Alto visiting in the Hays home
gf were Mr. and Mm. Jesse

Stephens and three children ot
Patricia.

Public Notice
NO. !05

NOTICE OF HEARING TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS
Notice is hereby given to whom

concerned that JUSTICEBURG
COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT, the
postoffice addressof which is

Texas, on the 28th day

00
DIAMOND, SOUAT CAN

SWEET POTATOES . 27c

$100
1

LUCKY LEAF, SLICED

tagMEAT SPtOfigl DDI EC
GOOD,

ROAST 39t FLYDED, PUSH BUTTON

KIM'S

MIRACLE WHIP
PINT . .

ASHLEY'S 46 OUNCES

SHURNNE, 303 TIN Wm 0..A- -ww w

THRIFT STAMPS
They

7 for 2 r n

In which it applies for permit to
amend its existing Permit No
1057 by chanting the use of im,
acre feet of water authorised to
be appropriated,diverted and us
ed thereunderfrom Coon Creek, n
tributary of the Brazos River in
Garza County, Texas, from pown
development to municipal use. Shi. I

water will be impounded in and
diverted from a reservoir with a
capacityof 525.5 acre feet authoim
ed under Permit No. 1057. and no
ulditional appropriation of water
is requested.

A on the application of

the said JUSTICEBURG COMMON
SCHOOL DISTRICT will be held
by the Board of Water Engineers
for the State of Texas in the of
fice of the Board nt Austin. Texas
on MONDAY. JULY 8, 1957. begin-
ning at ten o'clock a. m.? at which
time and place all parties interest
ed may appear and be heard

FRESH, SUGAR LOAF, EACH

CHUCK, U S GRADED KM I MM HBH

2

JiWilllniTlili 1 1 1 1 1lltlstvissiy kMllll

OZ

NO. 2 CAM

6 OZ.

9Vi

lf
J

on, :m- "cmor
"MTfintinn si I

Rule :to5.j.

fmfriin, ..i" Pmce to gSunfit ,irk -

as the uu ,

Proper.

"ndw J
" i j ior

"itice of
Austin Texas, u
M"'. 1957.

A. Ml

1IT3SB SB I S laBBaaeiil.i m i 1 j 1 1 1 j

...1
SUNKIST,

12V

CALIFORNIA, FRESH, FIRM, POUND

WHITE ROSE, POUNDS

...1
KRAFl, 400

SALAD OIL 67c

A
POUND

TISSUE, ROLI PKC.

INSECTICIDE .each89c CHARMIN

I

,i

Din. SS

nd

m

the
nt' the

i

m u
r

. . .

. . .
10

4

ZESTEE, 20 OZ. GLASSES 2 RED PLUM, I SfWH

STEAKS.. . 63c PPCCppiCC$1
WILSON,

BACON

STEAK... 39c
CHEESE 45c

3

Gim

INSTANT

BITS-OF-NEW- S

DOG FOOD cans25c St6AR CRISP

Shortening 75
TomatoJuice.22

"

And
DOUBLED

Tudayi

hearing

PINEAPPLES

LEMONS

TOMATOES

POTATOES

KLEENEX

LEMONADE

ESSEX, 10

(,iK"n

POUND

COUNT

2.0-3-'

THRIFT, POUND

POUND

Sunday

Arm

QUART

KEITH,

OUNCES

rnntinii(H)

SaladDressing
3

.... 8 cansSI- -

STRAWBERRIES 6 pkgs. $3

DONALD DUCK. 6 OZ.

ORANGE JUICE 8 cans$t
KEITH CUT, 10 OZ.

OKRA 6 for $

K&K FOOD MAR
419 EAST MAIN "DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS ARE DOUBLE TUESDAY" OPEN 7 DAYS Aj
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B&I'W convention weeknd ubbock. Putting finishing touches
IrniKiMii nhhnrk

Katharine Irnmmcll. (Stair Photo).
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sented by Miss JessiePierce, pre-
sident; 'Mrs. Eleanor Webb, Miss
Wilma Pirtle and Mrs. Winnie
Tuffing. Ths Post B&PW made
an impressive replicaof the club
emblem which was prominently
displayed at the convention and re-

ceived much favorable comment.
The convention theme, "Achieve

Through Action,'' wus the thought
of a key talk to the group Satur-da- y

night by Mrs. Jeannette E
Decker, national membership
chairman.

Saturday morning Miss Pearce
attendeda workshop was held for
club presidents, its purpose being
to better acquaint the officers with

expected of them.
Dr. L. Dallas

Presi-
dent's Saturday night. All

the local delegates
and Miss Pearcewas seated

with the other club and
along with them.

Sunday's
breakfast, devotional service,

memborial from
registration resolutions com-
mittees and installation
and

Pearce summed by
con-

vention."

Miss Patty Lott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lott,
' her Texas Tech Tri Delta sorority sister, Ray as

bridesmaid when she Rob in Graham Friday' night.
Also attending the wedding were Kuy Knkpatrick of Post and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lott of Lubbock. Sunday, John Lott flew Patty to Boulder,
Colo., where she will enroll for the summer senvstiir at the Univer-
sity of Colorado.

"

and Mrs. C. R. Wilson have from Detroit,
where they transactedbusiness. route home they came

by way of St. Louis, Mo , and by sheer luck decided to drive on
to Springfield instead of staying the night in St. Louis, thus miss--1

ing the flash flood and tornadic winds hit that city two hours
alter they left.

m

buf-

fet

which

Mrs. A. C. Surmanentertainedthe Post Bridge Club in her home
last stressing "strawberry-pink- , summer theme." The three
quartet tables were laid with pink and white cloths and center-
ed pink petuniasand the entertaining area decorated with
pink roses. Refreshmentsof fresh strawberry chiffon pie and pink
lemonade were served those present.

When Shirley and Willingham and sons, Steve and
were transferred to Hamlin Uist week, Shirley did some-

thing that ol us who have ever had garden would like to have
done when we moved she dug up and took it with her.

Mrs. Bill Cateswas hostess to the Hi-Ac- e Bridge Club last Tues-
day with the following memberspresent: Mmes. Douglas Hill, Reese

arter. Jack Brown, Ralph and Wallace
Simpson. Guestswere Mrs Jimmy Hundley and Mrs. Jack Hender-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Chant Lc and children, David and Kathlyn,
have returned from recent business and pleasure 4rip to their
former home in Panuitch. Utah. White on vacation
the graduationof Lee's brother. Dr. David Lee, from the Medical

of th University of Utah Salt Lake City.

Mrs. E. A. Warren attendedth reunion of her mother's. Mrs
A. R. Tyson, family this week In the home of her sister, Mrs. Rob

Strayhomof Rotan those attending were Mrs Warren's
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. R Tyson of Atlanta, Ga. Mr.

joined the group Sunday.

PRISCILLA CLUI
Tke Priscilla Club met

with Mrs R. H. Collier. Refresh-
ments of ic cream topped with
strawberriesand cake were served
tu the following. Mmas Earl Wres
tier. N C. Outlaw. T R Hibbs.
Victor Hudman. C. W Terry. L. A.

Barroer. Monroe Lane, and Kills
Mills Tha. lh. li Ull t

Mrs. T. R. Greenfield The Pris
cilia club will meet Friday, June

. in the home of Mrs Almon
Martin.

INVITATION TO WEDOLNO
Miss Catherine Pattitlo Carter

and Duard Wayne H unburn wish
to invite their friends, through the
press, to their wedding which will
take place Sunday, June 23, at
P m in the First Baptist Church
with the Rev F Chatham ol
orger reading the vows.

ot Mr. aad Mi
I d Warren were Mr. and
Ton Biakesnare of Lubbock. I

dny. nd Mr and Mrs. James II
and children Linda and Uryce,

duties
Minnie Maffett of

was special'honoree at a
Dinner

oi attended this
event

presidents
honred

meeting featured a
a

a service, reports
and

of officers
district directors.

Miss it up
saying, "It was a wonderful

v

cm

attended
Peggy Donnell.

married Brown

Mr. returned
Mich., En

Friday a
striped

with was

to
0

Carleton
Russell,

ail a
... it

t Kirkpatnck, Charles Benson

a
they attended

School in

Among bro-

ther Warren

Friday

aa

4

J

Mr

Look
Who's
New

vl. anil Mrs Winified Cruig of

Tahoka announce the arrival of a
son. Darrell Ray. Ha was born
June 12 and weighed seven
pounds, eleven ounces. Darrell
Ray was bom in the CartaMemo-

rial Hospital

BITSOF-NEW- S

.Excel

tit 4

Mr. and M

Mrs.

ry will leave
raft. N M

.mil t ii

lor a
tn

ef

Landrwm oi Huvana
grandparents.Mr and
Smith this weekend

Tht Poil Dispatch Thursday, Juna 20, J 957 Paje 5
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PleaseSend or Telephone News to CLAUDINE MICHAEL, Women's Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than Wednesday MorninS

Miss Janice Barrow's Wedding
To Curtis Doyle Lee Read

Miss Jnnice Barrow, daugh-
ter of Mrs. C. K. Pierce of
Post and T. L Barrow of Fort
Worth, was united in marriage to
Curtis Doyle Lee. son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Lee, Jr.. of Fort
Worth. June 8, at 8 p. m. in
the Handley Methodist Church
with the Rev. Nick H. Kuperle.
Jr., officiating.

Attending the couple were: Mrs.
Jowcll Lee of Fort Worth, matron
of honor, Miss Regina McConnell,
cousin of the bride, bridesmaid, of
Houston; Mrs. David Carpenterof
Fort Worth, bridgesmatron; Mtss
Sharla Pierce, sister of the bride,
of Prut, junior bridesmade; Patsy
Pierce, sister of the bride, flower-girl- .

Jowell Le!, brother of the
groom, of Fort Worth, best man;
Stanley Sebering, cousin of the
groom, of Dcnnison, groomsman.
Don Taylor and Jack Edwardsof
Fort Worth, Ushers.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
dress of Chantilly lace over satin,
with a sweetheart neckline detail-
ed with seed pearls and sequins.
The back panel of the skirt had
alternate flounces of lace and
tulle. The dress was designed and
and handmade by the moth.--r
of the groom.

Mrs. Lee carried a lace hand-
kerchief which had been carried
by 13 other brides and her only
Jewelry was a strand of pearls, a
gift from the groom.

For traveling the bride wore a
grey sheath dresswith pink and
white accessories.

After a short trip the couple
will make their home in Fort
Worth where the groom will be a
senior student at Texas Wcslcyan
College in September.

Mt and Mrs. C. K. Pierce and
daughter of Post attended the
wedding.

El WandaDavies

Is Party Honoree
Mrs. Floyd Payne, Mrs. Bob

Parkes of Snyder and Mrs. L. P.
Kennedy of Post were hostessesat
a lin n shower honoring Miss El
Wanda Davies, bride-elec- t of Way-
ne Culvahouse of Snyder, in the
Martha Ann Women's Club House
in Snyder recently.

The centerpieceon the serving
table was of pink gladioli and
punch and cookies were served.
Favors of miniature sheets and
pillow cases completed the

plate.
I Those attending from Post were

KA m rnrlla nuUi Mnll,UP l ki.ii . . I. a, , iiiviiki vn int.
honoree. Mrs. Roy Stevens and
Mrs. Charles Gay.

I. awn Party
Mt Charles Gay and Mrs. John

Gary were hostesses at a lawn
party honoring Miss El Wanda
Davies, bride-elec- t of Wayne Cul-

vahouse, and Miss Bettye Baker,
of Albany, bride-ele- of Bill New-
man, Saturday, June H.

The party was held tn Stamford
at the home of Mrs. Gary's par-
ents, Mi. and Mrs. T. C. Chand--

le.
Those attending ware college

friends of the honorees.

Have You Got Something To Sell?

on

.dtfPtk.

MRS. C. D. LEE

LuncheonHonors

Cherrille Lemon
A luncheon given .at 12:30 o'clock

Saturday at the homo of Mrs. Tom
Bouchi'-- r was a courtesy for Miss
Cherrille Lemon, who is bride-elec- t

of Martin Wiginton of Austin.
Miss I.emon, formerly of Post, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George I.emon of 2709 Twentieth
Street, Lubbock.

Co-ho- sses for the Saturday
luncheon w re Mrs. J. E. Parker
and Mrs. E. A. Warren.

Pink roses and Queens Lace
were used on the luncheon table
and throuphout the entertaining
rooms of the Bouchier home. The
luncheon table was covered with
an imported linen and embroider-
ed cloth and heirloom Hava-lin- d

china and pink stem ware
were used. Places were marked
by embossed place cards featur-
ing the rose motif. Following the
luncheon, guests printed favorite
recipes on their cards and present
ed them to the honoree.

Those attending were Miss
I.emon, her mother, Mrs. George
I.emon, her grandmother,Mrs. H
G. Sanders of Slaton. Mrs. George
Lemon, Jr., Mrs. W. R. Graebci ,

Mrs Embry Williams. Mrs. W L.

Davis, Mrs. D. C. Williams. Mrs.
Cnrl Webb, and Mrs. Willard
Klrkpatrick.

The hostesses presented Miss
I.emon a piece of Spodc dinner
ware.

Before the conclusion of the
party hours, all guests signed a
pink and white Towle tray which
was given to the honor guest.

Wedding date for Miss l emon
and Mr. Wiginton is set for June
22 at eight o'clock in the First
Presbvterian Church in Lubbock.
The coupl1 will make their home
in Austin where the bride-groo-

elect is completing his studies in
the law school of the University of
Texaa.

In l56 Sweden was visited by
85,700 visitors from the United
States.

Men's "obejon" hats worn in

northwest Argentina are made of
wool and flour.

The Price Is Right"

Columbia's Tru-F- it Matched

DIAMOND SETSr

This Diamond Set, which we sell here in Post, is being

featured this wek on June28 in ... .

The JuneBride Showcase

on the popular NBC-T- Program

"THE PRICE IS RIGHT"

at 9 a. m., via

KCBD-TV- , Channel 1 1 . Lubbock

See Us For Specifications On

TheseColumbia Diamond Sets

Dodson Jewelry

There will be o meeting of the
elders and deacons of the First
PresbyterianChurch Friday even-
ing at 7; 45 at th"- - church.

'
The Assembly of God Church

held a study on the book of Reve-
lations Wednesday night.

An old fashioned swinl nnd ire
cream supper will be held for the
Training Union classes of the Cal- -

vary Baptist Church at 7:00 Tues
day evening, Jun-- 25. Mrs. Kiker
asks that you come dressed old
fashioned to the City Park.

Bro. Louis Cobb. Bible teacher
and Baptist Student Union direr-- J

tor at Texas Tech, will preach
Sunday at the First Baptist Church
Everyone is invited.

a .
' a :

Helping with the First Metho-
dist Church Bible School are: Mrs.
Edsel Cross, director; kindergart-
en! department,Mrs. J. M. Hutch-ins- ,

Mrs. L. C. Herron, Mrs. E. F.
Schmidt. Linda Livingston and!
Carol Billings; primary depart-
ment, Mrs. Jack Kennedy. Mrs.
M. H. Hutto? FrancesDietrich; Ju-
nior department,Mrs. Pat Walker,
Mrs. Malcolm Bull. Mrs. Bill Ed-
wards, and Margare Wvlbom.

The Church of the Nazarene
evening services have been
changed as follows: N. Y. P. S.
to 7:00 p. m. and evening ser-
vices to 7:30 p. m.

Call your news to 111..

Aim

ana

I

we you

to meet the new manager

our Shoe Department ....
Ml. ROB SMITH,

pleasurein fit-

ting

Mrs. Collier Hosess
Prhcilla Club

Mrs. R. H. Collier was hpstess
to the Priscilla Club in her
at 1 p. m. Friday they
met for an afternoon of sewing
and visiting.

of ice cream top-
ped with strawberries and angel
food cake wee served.

Attending were: Mmes. T. R.
Hibbs, Pari Wrestler. L. A. Bar-
row, Monroe Lane, N. C. Outlaw.
Victor Hudmnn, C. W. Terry, and
two guests, Mrs. T. R. Greenfield
and Miss Lucille Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wi-
lliams of Post accompanied their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Dwayne Brown of Artesia,
N. M., on an extended vacations
They left Friday and to
visit Colorado, Utah, Washington,
and California.

to 6x, to

7 to

(Well

Needle Meets
In S. C. Storie Home

The Needlecraft Club met Fri-
day afternoon in the of
Mrs. S. C. Storla, Sr., with Mrs.
J. E. Stevens as The
afternoon was sewing and
visiting.

Refreshments of tuna sand-
wiches, mints, angel food cake
with strawberry and drinks
were served to the following:
Mmes T. L. Jones. B. F. Evans.
H. W. Schmidt, F. A. Gilley.
Connie Caylor, Oscar Smith, S. C.
Storie, Sr., and Mrs J. E. Ste-
vens. Mrs. Becky Foster of Hous
ton was a of the club.

Miss Arlene Barron is in Big
Spring this we"k where she is
visiting her grandparents.Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cook. Miss Barron
to return Friday.

It's Hurry Up And

AIR CONDITION

Come In And SeeOur

On

WHITE'S EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

We Stock And All Equipment

White Auto Store
Phone243

We Have Some Very

SpecialPrices On

SHOES for ...
mat

WOMEN, GIRLS AND

CHILDREN

During this sale you'll surprisedand

delighted to find such values on . . .

YHina

TIME

Specials

Padding

ummer
The Women's Shoes include: Dress and Medium Heels, Dress Wedges

Springalators And Flats . . .

Values to S4.98 Now $2.99
Values$4.98 to S7.98 Now $3.99

The Girl s Shoeson include: Straps, Sandals and Meshes . . .

Sizes 8'2 to 12, Values to $4.98 Now $2.99

Sizes l2'2 to 3 Values to $6.95 Now $3.99

E XT RA SPECIAL

Cjirfd saSfctM&W uil Sifr
Sizes Values $4.98

Sizes 14, Values to $5.98

5 to

want
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who will take

your feet

To

home
when

plan

Known Brands)

Club

home

spent

whip

guest

be

SI,

Sale

Now $1.99

Now $2.99

Only, LADIES' SWIM SUITS, Values $7.95 Only $1.99

Incidentally,

properly

Refreshments
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LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

New shattering' Variety Of

SesameIs Producing High Yields
By JOHN t. WHITE 'plant never before grown com- -

4 THI

ilvtloner of Agriculture mercially in this country a

years ago, an ancient traduced to farmers in cotton
producing in Texas.
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areas
was sesame, a plant that

grows under conditions favorable
to cotton. produces tiny seeds
from which vital oils are ex-

tracted.
At the time, sesamewas hailed

M a new cash crop for those
areaswhere cotton production was
curbed by allotments. But a big
obstacle to profitable production
was the sesame plant's tendency

The Texas ResearchFoundation
at Renner waa primarily respon-
sible for development of the crop
in Texas. And after much re-

search, the Foundation has been
able to produce a "nonshattering"
variety.

This new variety has produced
I amazingly high yields, particularly

where irrigation is applied.
On the High Plains, sesamehas

been termed the No. 2 money-
maker for irrigation farmers, who
last year averaged $121 per acre
in gross returns second only to
cotton.

The Texas SesameSeed Grow-o-n

announced that the l5o
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Call Or Mall Tour
Ufa Birthday Datea T
Tho Poat Dispatch.

June 22

Sherry Bird
Pat Cornell
W. B. Holland
Ross Sullivan
Birkie Mae Hood

June Z

Mrs Bill McMahon
D. C. Hill
Ed Scott
Mrs. Eulas Brown
Debra Kay Lammert

June 24

Jodi Cash
Bud Everett. Ballinger
Jimmy Huntley

June SS

Maxine Durratt
Mrs. Wilton Payne. Tahoka
Chris Nelson
Tommy Simpson. Oklahoma City
Harrison Davis
Mrs. Gaylon Young
Mrs. Vera Gossett
Mrs. Allen Cash

June 21

Nancy Norman
Mrs. Reese Carter. Jr.
Mrs. Harrison Davis
Randy Everett. Ballinger

June 27

Rita Lynn Butler
Mrs. Nathan Mears
Lillian Fogarty

June M

D?bra Kay York
Tom Power
Lin Alyn Cox
Wilma Jenice Bullard

sesame crop totalled 3.300.000

pounds. The crop was sold for
$341,880. TSSG is a production and
marketing organization composed
of farmers. It handles the bulk
of the U. S. sesamecrop.

Sesame production runs as high
as 1,200 pounds per acre. Last
year's crop sold for $10.34 per
hundred pounds.

Sesame seed is used in a var--

iety of ways But its chief mar--I

ket advantage is that the oil be-

comes rancid much more slowly
than most oils and therefore is
used in the food industries.

The d crop continues
to make gains not only in Texas
but In sections of New Mexico,
Oklahoma. Louisiana and Arkan- -

The record-breakin- yields and
high profits being achieved give
.viame a prominent place in Tex-- a

agriculture.
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THIATRE MANAGER TELLS PUBLIC

Patronage.Of Films Like 'Battle Hymn'

Will Result In Better SubjectMatter
"Battle Hymn," said to be one

of the most wholesome and in-

spiring motion picturesever made,
has been booked for showing at
tha Tower Theatre this Sunday
and Monday, theatre " manager
John N. Hopkins announces.

In commenting on the booking
of this outstanding motion picture,
which stars Rock Hudson. Hopkins
said:

"By now, it should be well
known that the local theatre man-
ager has no direct control over
the motion pictures that are pro-

duced for showing on his screen.
It should be equally well known
that to keep your local theatre In
continuous operation requires that
all movies produced bythe major
studios be sooner or later booked
for local showing.

"However, there is a controlling
factor in movies and that factor
is YOU, the movie-goin- g public.
Since the movie makers profit in
proportion topatronageenjoyed by
a certain type movie, they are
very sensitive to your ticket-buyin- g

response. If a lurid screen
tale of 'juvenile crime' attracts
packed theatres, you rw be sure
more pictures with the same
theme will be made, regardlessof
minority objection.

"But, in 'Battle Hymn,' you
have tha true story of a clergy-
man turned fighter pilot that is
not only exciting entertainment,
but is a story so spiritually ex-

alted it will warm human hearts
and give us a deep, clean breath
of God's own glory.

"If this wonderful motion pic-

ture, and others like it. enjoy
the generous patronageof movie-
goers everywhere, you can be sure
the message will get through to
the producer who made 'Battle
Hymn,' as well as to other pro-
ducers who quickly learn about
the success of their competitors'
pictures.

"As managerof your local thea-
tre, I want to show wholesome
screen entertainment that your
family and mine can richly enjoy.

"And by your patronageof pic-

tures like 'Battle Hymn.' you. and
you alone, can bring this about."

Junior Rodeo Stock
Is Placed On Sale

Shares of stock in the Junior
Rodeo Association, a Club non-

profit organization, have been
placed on aala at IS a share.
4-- adult leaders said this week.

The leadersexplained that there
are many boys and girls here
who are now old enough to par-

ticipate in the annual South-

western Championship Junior Ro-

deo, which the association spon-

sors.
"This is the first opportunity

these youngsters have had to pur-

chase stock In the association,
since the stock was originally sold
five years ago and has not been
on the market since," explained
the 4-- leaders.

The 4--H Club building committee
has a block of stock which it will

break up and sell in single
shares to any person who wishes
to become a stockholder

All proceeds from the junior ro-

deo go into a 4-- Club building
tund.

Shares may be purchased by
contacting either of the Extension
Service agentsMiss JessiePearce
or Lewis C. Herron.

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. B. Tizard of Kansas City,
Mo., mother of Mrs. John Lott, re-

turned to her home Monday after
an extended visit in the Lott homo

Punishment for crime among the
Seminole Indians in the Florida
Everglades is usually a whipping
administeredby a relative.

In a recent scientific explora-
tion of long abandoned gold mines
in New Guinea, an American G. I.
helmet was found.

VA Questions

And Answers

Q. I have a World War II Gl

endowment insurance policy which

has matured, and which is paying

me a monthly Income. Must I

pay taxes on these insurancepro-

ceeds?
A. No. Proceeds of Gl insurance

policies are not subject to taxes.
Q. I am eligible for a Gl loan

under the Korean Gl Bill. I un-

derstand my deadline is Jan. 31.

IMS. Is that a deadline for ap-

plying? Or must the entire deal
be completed by that time?

A. You must do more than ap-

ply for your OI loan by the

Jan. 31, I9SS, deadline. Under pre-
sent law, the loan actually must
have been made before that date,
with only the VA guaranty to be
accomplished.

Q. Under the War Orphans Edu-
cation program,who makes thede-

cision whether a son or daughter
of deceased war veteran needs
special restorative training to
overcome a handicap?

A. VA makes thedetermination.
Where the need for special restor-
ative training exists, VA will pre-

scribe a suitable course, tailored
to the individual.

Q. Is it possible to take Ko-

rean Gl training while on active
duty with the armed forces? I

meet all the eligibility require-
ments.

A. You may not take training
under the Korean Gl Bill while
on active duty, even though you
do meet eligibility requirements.
The law prohibits it.

TAX INSTITUTE SET

LUBBOCK, (Spl ) Texas Tech's
fifth annual Tax Institute will be
held Oct. 14-1- The meeting is
designed to bring accountants and
attorneysup to date on interpreta-- I

tions of the Internal RevenueCode.
Sponsors are Panhandle. South
Pluins and West Texas accounting

' and bar associations.

These

Forty years ao, in June of 1917, the Humble
Company received its charter from the State of Texas.

The Company formedwas through a merger
of the properties of a number of independentoil
operators. Its founding brought together a remark-
able group of men who occupy an important place
in the annals of the oil industry:

R. S. Sterling ana bis brother, F. P. Sterling,
the principml organizers of Humble Oil Company
from ubicb the presentcompany acquired its name;
W. S. Farisb and R. L. Blaffer composing Blaffer
mnd Farisb; H, C. Wiest with assets from Paraffine
mud Reliance Oil Companies; Walter W. Fondren
mnd C. B. Coddard, producers; and L. A. Carlton
snd E. E. Tounes as buyers.

All of thesemen contributedgreatly in adopting
the principles, in shapingthe policies, and in laying
out procedures that have guided the Company's

F

SUNDAY GUESTS r...
Sunday auests In tha Jhi mi.sJ :uhhofk

aal noma were Mr. and Mr. Webb I

Frunkfnn ""j

. I .lit i ii

Tnic Load PurchaseOf...

Westaire Evaporai

HANK HUNTLEY

laS

Coolers
BE SURE TO GET OUR

LOW PRICES FIRST

TV -- Appliance (en

Phone

progress through these forty years. Their influence

will survive as long as the Company continues.

They possessedcourageand business judgment.
They established high standards of
They built a strong of competent men

and women.
The Company, as it stands today, is a tribute

to the the vision, and the work of

its founders.
But it is doubtful that these men, with all their

foresight, visualized the changesthat have occurred
in the oil industry since 1917, or the size and com

plexity of Humble's present or the extent
of the through the years

to the progressof our society.
To all who have made those

possible customers, shareholders and

the people of the states in which the Company
operates Humble extends its thanlu.

- (HUMBLE

The lull s,ory of These Forty Years is told in the anniversary
edition of The Humble Way. If you would like a copy, it is
yours for the asking Address Humble Oil A Refining Co..
Room 1158. P. O Box 2180. Houston I. Texas.
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Oilfield Pump. Given DepartmentAt Tech
LUBBOCK, (Spl.) Ten cutaway

, oouom holepump, at than
have been given the Tents
Tech petroleum engineering de-
partment by the Harbison-Fishe-r

Co. of Fort Worth
L. B. Harbison decided to aikhis to give the

while visiting Tech engineering!
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Prayer

"With this ring I theewed."

Our marriage is beginningwhere marriageshould
begin in Church. OurhandsmeetacrosstheBible. My
eyestfall to the printed page,and theverseI se?thereis

appropriatethat I catch breathin aweandamaze-

ment.
Here the story of kingewholong ago sought

virtuouswoman andwastold thatherpricewould be
aboverubies. Herearedetailed,thequalitiesthata truly
virtuous woman.would have faithfulness, industry,
thrift, compassion,courage, honcTr.

As I lopk up my new I feel surgeof
humility. I make silent pledge that thesewords in

Proverbswill be my guijle his wife. They're a chal-

lenge, I know. A big ehajlenge! But, tfith help of
the Church, I'm going live up them.

CALVARY
mi
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9.30
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00
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FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sev. Alanen Martin
Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11 00
C.Y.F. p

CHURCH CHRIST
Oils Preffltl, Mioialer

Bible Stady
Morning Worship
Evening Classes
Evening ihip

ladies' Bible

Bible Study

HOIY
CHURCH

J.

10 00
11 00
5 30
8. 30

p.m.
p.m.

2 30 p.m.

7.00 p m.

C

0:00 pm.
(Church located Northeast

port of town)

during an
course, here last April.

Dept. L. Ducker aaid
pumps permit Improved

of oilfield pumping

John Adams
S. to England
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CROSS

UNITED PENECOSTAL
i HUM it

9th A Ave. H

V. G. Ghermley, pastor
Sunday Srltool
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

Prayer Service .

9:43
II 00

...7:30
am.
p.m.

7:10 p m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Raul Sells. Paster, (TeL 110)

Sunday School 0 49 a.m.
Worship Service . 11:00 a m.
W M S. 12 13 p m.
Brotherhood 12:11 p.m.
Training Union 7 30 p m.
Worship Service 1:30 p m

Wedoeeday
Btble Doctrine

Studies 7; 49 p.m.
Praymcr MeetRf 1: U p ot

Tax Equalization

Board Recesses
The Garza County commls

sioners' court sitting as a board
of equalization, recessed last
Thursday after being in session
all dy and uiaiussing tax equal-
izations with approximately 40
persons.

Individual property owners and
representativesof oil companies
were among those appeasing
before the board, County Judge
Pat N. Walker said.

The board will be in session
until Aug. I, but will not recon-
vene for public hearings until such
a time as it is deemed ne-

cessary, Judge Walker said.

SURGERY PATIENT
Mrs. Kenny Cash whounderwent

major surgery in Temple last weak
s reported to be in satisfactorv

condition.
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West, Paster
Sunday School J:49 a.m.
Morning Worship 1100 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday Missionary
7:00 m

2nd Tuesday
Meeting 7.00 p.m.

3rd Tuesday Bible
p.

Las: Tuesday M

Services 7:00 p.m.
Inursdey Victory

Leaders 7:00 m.

JUITICIIUIO
BAPTIST CHURCH

School 10:00 an.
Morning Worship 1100 am.
Evdnlng Worship 00 p.m.

nOSSMfl.
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SummerEnrollment
Record At Tech

LUBBOCK (Spl.) A total 2

students have enrolled in Tex-
as Tech for the first term of
the Summer Session,setting new

e high for that six-wee- k

period, the Registrar Office re-
ports

The old record was 2.839, set
in 1949 when the post-wa- r school-
ing of Gl students near its
peak The first term will extend
through July 17 and the second
term will be held July 18 through
Aug.

i

COLLIER CHILD OPERATED

Di Anna Collier, old
daughterof Mr and Mrs. Bob Co-

llier, will undergo surgery at
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock to-

day. Mrs. Collier will also have
surgery as bone graft from
mother to daughterIs
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CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship .11 00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8 00 p.m.

ASSEMM.Y OF GOD
J. R. hi tui i iu Ki

Sunday School 9 49 am.
Morning Warship II 00 a m.
Evening Worship 8 00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p.m.

I ridiM
C. A. Service 7: JO p.m.

New Congregation
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 119 West 14th St.

Morning
Service

Sunday Evening
Service

10 30 am.

-- .7: JO p m.

....

The Post Dispatch

ROGER OAOSQN S AUTHENTIC STATEMENT

New Construction ReachesRecord
High First Four Months Of Year

BABSON PARK, During
recent years, I have discussed in
this column a wide variety of sub-
jects, and I that these dis-

cussions have been interesting and
useful to my many readers Lately,
I have been itudying supply-deman-d

relationships prevailing in
some of the major commodity
groups, and give below some of
the highlights, as I see thsm.

Total volume of new construction
put in place, on a dollar basis,
hit a record high for the first four
months of this year. However, the
sharp drop in housing starts in
1957, compared with 195, is curb--

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Time Is Garza Time'

Compliments Of . . .

Brown Brothers, Et Al

Marshall-Brow- n

Apparel of Distinction
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marshall

Wilson Brothers
Bumper To Bumper Service'

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Service Since 1915

McCRARY

Appliance Company
Frigidaire, Coleman and

Youngstown

Kirkpatriclc Auto
Electric

"Exide Battery Headquarters''

Graeber'sGrocery
& Market

"Serving
For

This Community
39 Years''

Forrest Lumber Co.
'Everything For The Builder'

D. C. Hill Butane
Clairemont Highway

Higginbotham Bartlett
Co.

"We Furnish Your Home
From Plans To Paint"

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Emory Mc Frailer
Sunday School.. 9:45 a m.
Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And I mirth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 pm.

FRIBNDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Charles Newell, Pastor
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Monday
WMU 2:00 p.m.

Wednesday
YWA. RA and GA 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Est baa Dels Crux, Leader
Sunday School ..10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a m
Evening Worship . -- 7:30 p m
Wed. Bve. Worship 7: JO p.m.
Sat Eve. Victory

Leaders .7: JO pm.

R A H A M
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study ...10 00 a m
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8 00 p m.

METHeoiST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:60 p.m.

"TODOO B1ENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

lids of town on highway)
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ing demand for some key
particularly lumber, plumbing
equipment, and other materiala. t
see no immediate major improve
ment in this adverse
Nevertheless, the total

Page

items,

ume of new construction will
at a high level a fact that will
make for a still good total demand
for building materials in coming
months. Supplies, for the most
part, will continue ample.

I see nothing to worry about
in hard fuels. Production should
continue1 in good balance with re-
quirements. These will hold at
satisfactory levels, allowing for
the usual seasonal variotioaai
Liquid fuels also will easily meet
current and prospective needs. Goa
9iiae stocks, though heavy, prob-
ably will not provo burdensome,
now that the season of high con-
sumption is close at hand. Large
imports of petroleum and heavy
fuel oil are causing concern in
some quarters,and will be sharply
curtailed, I forecast, either volun-
tary or by government decrse.

The over-al- l food outlook remains
firm. Supplies of major items will
hold at relatively high levels. Sup-
plies of meats, however, may be
somewhat smaller this summer
than last, largely reflecting an ex-
pected drop in the supply of pork.
With pastures all over the coun-
try in excellent condition, milk
production, from now through sum-
mer will hold at a high rate. This
should result in larger commercial
supplies of dairy products but heavy
CCC buying .should help maintain
prices.

Locking ahead a bit, I forecast
that new food crops, even with
only average weather conditions
during the important growing peri-
ods, will again be large. Domestic
demand for most food products,
both fresh and frozen, will con-
tinue at a high level, reflecting
a continued hiith rate of
employment and disposable
sumer income. Foreign demandfor
U. S. food products may, however,
be less aggressivethan it was a
year ago.

Despite government efforts to re-
duce them, our grain and feed sup-
plies in aggregateare still large.
Early indications point to another
large supply of feed grains for
1957-195- the total may not differ
muteriallv frorn last year's record.
Carryoverstorks into the new sea--:
son will be sharply above those of
a year ago These large current
and prospective suppliesshould
militate against any sustainedprice
advances.

Supplies of well fed cattle are
by no means heavv. Currently,
price strength prevails in feeder
cattle, which have been in good
demand. I forecasta rather ksssnry
run of grass fat rattle, including
feed iv this full, and lower prifces.
Marketings of the 1956 fall pig
crop .ire now well out of the way

and will probably be followed by
temporarily higheraverageprices;
but prices could turn sharplydown
wurd as marketings of the large
spring pig crop increase.

Demand for industrial commodi-
ties should be well maintained at
good levels, allowing for the usual
summei letdown. Supplies, for
most part, should suffice. Ir
trial prices may even stre
moderuflv later in the year.
I di " and alms m the
group lean more to the easy
than otherwise, but no ah
are indicated.

The dorrwstic texlil industry, by
and large, has been in the dol-
drums for a long time. However,
I forecast some improvement dur-
ing she second half of this year.

Unr,

Be protected everywhereyou
by Isnd, sea orsir, with kw
I rip Itavcl Accident

SEXTON
INSURANCE
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Postings--

(Continued From Front Pane)
this issue of The Dispatch. Be-

ginning this week traffic violator
who are fined in the justice of
the peace court can expect to

their names, addresses,char-an-d

fines in this newspaper.
If more drivers are aware that
law enforcement officials here are
making traffic arrests and that
such arrests are expensive, they
may pay more attention to obey-

ing the traffic laws and thus
'.

957 The Pest Dispatch

making our streets and highways
safer. Publishing of namesof traf-
fic violators also will help serve
as a deterrent as well as the
fin . becausenobody likes to have
his nam in the paper under
such circumstum -

We have been awaiting with in-

terest the return fiom vacation
down Alabama and Georgia way
of R. J. (Rube) Jennings, presi-
dent of the Postex Cotton Mill,
Inc., so we could take a real
tour of Post's leading industry.
Rube is reported to be due back

the Service

j ' H isnsne

Having your brushed out on of thot antra gestures
that explain why people lay "the tervice fine" at

Phillips 60 Statiom.
You'll like the conscientiousway your Phillip 66 Dealer clean

your windows all around. You'll like hit cfeon ret room. You'll

the way he check i your tires, battery and radiator.To

Phillipi AO Dealers, "Hospitality on the Highway'' meant more

than jutt telling gatoline and motor oil. It meant pleating you.

Drive in toon at any ttation where you tee the orange and black
Phillips 60 Shield.

Ptmurs PtTtoitUM Company

Sfop at 66 for HOSPITALITY ON

$ 10 e

-- omeitK aet,01,

,
Itc. ft

UOt OfAL

Monday but he may be too busy
for the likes of us until the lat-

ter pert of the week. M. Weldon
Rogers of St. Louis, president of
Ely and Walker Dry Goods Co..
which owns Postex, Is due to ar-

rive Tuesday for a three-da-y visit.
Rogers visits the big plant here
about twice a year.

Miss Margaret Weleern. a '17
University of Texas has
accepted a position In
Odessa. Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Wel-bor-

and Lonnie Gene attended
her graduationJune I, where they
were guests in the W. S. Land
home.

is !

4

THE HIGHWAY

SjSSffi B SjHBfc jgBwpjS 0 jr fSII L MM

car ii of
hospitality ii

appreciate

Phillips Stations

Only M9995Buys
AND YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

p
CmthlSdu)

m2j

graduate,
teaching

Fine

iiiihium

NORGE JIbpftftkfc
REFRIGERATOR
leefc ef these
HiH-prie-d feresl

Double Deep shelve m the doer
e K

'V"

Ige) aest e laws i CheeseReaper
G.ont vegetable cri.

Stores
' U lb,
froier,

IO00 00or,
I lb,''" teed sooooo, 45 fc

''Oin food sooooo
PMtsMftl,
'res toed 1000 00

Of YOUR Uftl

R. J. $ FURNITURE CO

Hard Rains--
(Continued Froft) Front Page)

control Of i ig i am.
Some 10,000 Irrigated acres In

the county are planted to cotton
with 27,000 acres of dry land cot-

ton in addition.
Last year a total of 42.000

acres were planted, 5,000 more
j than this year.

Herron predicts yields on dry
land cotton this fall will exceed
those of last year's and that this
will be the best county-wid- e dry-

land cotton crop since IMS.
The county agent says the

county's cotton crop could average
between one-thir- d and one-hal-f

bale to the acre this year, as
compared to a onefourth bale per
acre average.

The 1957 cotton support prices
have not been announced but are
expected soon. The averageprice
for a bale of Garza County cot-

ton, last year was $140.

Garza of course has very little
wheat. The best estimates here
are for a 10 bushel per acre
averageon some 1,500 acres now
nearlng combining.

Hefron said that hail and insect
dangers remain. Heavy spring
rains have brought up heavy
weeds and other wild vegetation to
the benefit of insects. Plenty of
spraying will be required before
fall.

To add to these optimistic totals.
Mrs. Emmarhe L Hartel. office
manager of the county's ASC of-

fice, also had some good news to
report'.

She said today that Garza farm-
ers will be paid $101,229 this
year for the 10,122.9 acres they
have in the conservation reserve
of the government'ssoil bank pro-
gram. Contracts for this portion of
the program are for five years
with paymentsmade of $10 per
acre.

The ASC office this week is
preparing to pay soil bank wheat
checks totaling $1,934.40 to the six
Garza farmers in this phase of
the soil bank program. Eighteen
farmers were in the "wheat bank"
last year, so the rains have
made a difference.

Starting In July, Mrs. Hartsl re-
ported the ASC office will start
measuring the' 79 Garza cotton
farms for compliance preparatory
to mailing out some $228,868 for
the 7,892 acres in the "cotton
bank." Thr averageGarza cotton
bank payment will be on the
basis of $29 an acre.

This is the second year of the
"cotton bank" program. Last year
some $131,996.7! was paid out to
193 cotton farmers.

Totaling up all this prospective
income, Garza farmers can antici-
pate $830,000 for milo. $560,000 for
cotton. $30,000 from wheat, $101.
229 from the soil bank's conserva-
tion reserve program. $1,934 from
the wheat bank and $228,868 from
the "cotton bank."

Public Notice
Sealed bids will be received in

the office of the State Board of
Control. Austin. Texas, until 10
a. m. July 16. 1957, for the follow- -

ing proposed lease contracts:
Texas Highway Department (of-

fice) approx. 500 sq. ft., code HWY
200

Space to be located in Post, Tex-
as I I'.ises for period beginning
Sept 1. 1957 through August 31,
1959. Specifications may be obtain-
ed from the requesting agency or
the Design A Construction Divi-

sion. State Board of Control, Aus-
tin, Texas. Please refer to code
numbers above. Itc (6-20-)

Annual

Mows From Around

POSTEX
By LEE A. WARD, SR.

About half of the sheethemmers
will have to work this Saturday.
This Is a warning ahead of time.
Pillow, case hemmers will work,
too.

Well, it's Tuesday again and I

wish it would stop raining Cant
even see my garden for the
weeds.

Guests in the home of Aubrey
Ritchie Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Sparks and sons of
Portales, N. M.. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Gossett and son of Lub-

bock, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moss
of Anton, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Young of Post.

Mrs. Tol Thomas spent the
weeknd in Hereford visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Thomas and
family

David Gage of Sherman is visit-
ing bis grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Fowler.

Carol and Elaine Pate of Cle-

burne are spending two weeks with
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kiker.

Mrs. Lala Pennington spent the
wrkend in Temple visiting her
sister, Mrs. Kenny Cash, who is
a patient in the Scott nnd White
Hospital. m

Yvonne Corlcy is Tisiting Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Meeks in Tahoka
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crider and
Bill Hubble visited Mr and Mrs
J. W. Lawsnn of Chico Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Alley will return
home Friday night from Howord
Payne College in Brownwood
where he has completed his work
for a B.S. Degree in Elementary
Education.

Mrs. L. L. Taylor of Morton is
visiting her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oscar Polk, and other relatives.

Mrs. Jerry White and Bcndn Jo
of Vernon left Saturday after
spending a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pierce.

Sunday guests in the Arthur Nel-
son home were Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Dayle
Nelson and Pat, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nelson and Mike of Aber-nath-

took Mrs. Anthony's mother, Mrs.
Ander. to her home in Hobbs.
N. M Saturday night.Their niece,
Linda, returned home with them
for a visit.

Hospital Notes
Admitted to Garza Memorial

Hospital since last' Wednesday
were:

Margaret Craig, Tahoka, obste-
trical

Jerry Legion, surgical
W. C. Ryan. Jr., surgical
Mrs. Elizabeth Hart, surgical

Dismissals
Dora Saldivar
Daniel Pantaju (treated and re-

leased)
Dew Davis

Michael Lammont (treated and re-

leased)
Mrs. R. M. Beaver
Lottie Green (treated and re-

leased)
Mrs. R. M. Beavers
Lottie Green (treated and re-

leased)
Margaret Crate

Benefit

POST LIONS CLUB S

BROOM SALE
41

Twice Postponedby Inclement

Weather Will Be Held

TUESDAY, JUNE 25
(Weather Permitting)

Lions Will Conduct Door To Door Selling

And Will OperateBroom Station From

Vcn Lot In 100 Block EastMain
e

SaleProceedsTo

CARAVAN OF BLIND
and

LIONS' CHILDREN EYE CARE PROGRAM

MILLS
Mrs Wiley Johnon nnd Mrs.

Sterling Kelly and children spent
the weekend in Waco with Mr.
and Mrs. Emmet Kelly.

Mrs. Sterling Kelly and children
are spending the week in Haskell
with her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kirkland, and
and family.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Claborn Monday
night were Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. George
Congers, all of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Ardell Williams and family
and Mr and Mrs. Faye Claborn
all of Post, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Claborn and family of India,
Calif.

Visiting this week with us was
O. G. Murphy, former general
manager of Postex Mills, O. G.
is now with the Whitin Machine
Works, with his office in Atlanta.
Ga.
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repeatthis former sellout offer

JUNE'TIREtSALE!
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goodyear
fire value unmatchedat
this rock-botto- m price!

$1995
Plymouths,

wshes

670 x I 5
Plot lax and

the

d$,

tire is famouj in- -
tand out with features hv

tires at or near theprice.

pi Cord Ikxly fights off the
main tire killers --Heat, Shock and

. Ask about the Life- -

A

rtcappable

Chevrolets, Hudsons,
Studebakers

Goodyear quality
unmatched

Goodyear's

Goodvcar
Guarantee!

PHONE 175
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Sox

9-- 8

A sixth-Innin- g single by RhuI
Hernandez scored Jimmy Minor
and Joe Cook lo give the Host
White Sox a 9 to 8 victory over
the Tahoka Brave Thursday night
in a Pony League game here.

The game was cut one inning
short by the 7:30 p.m. curfew Im-
posed on the first gam? when a
secondgame is to be played.

The visitors had scored three
runs in the top half of the sixth
to take an 8-- 7 lead over the White
Sox.

Robert Mood, who relieved start-
er Jimmy Green in the third in-

ning, was the losing pitcher Bobby
Beard, who relieved Ray Gonzales
in the fifth was the winner.

The White Sox collected only
even hits off the Tahoka hurlers.

with Donnie Hays, Hernandez and
Ruben Valdez getting two each.
The Tahoka team raked Gonzalez
and Beard for 10 hits, but the
White Sox pitchers kept them
well scattered.

VISITS FORMER RESIDENTS
Mrs. Hub Hairc, Miss Lucille

Collier and Mrs. Jack Bun-es-s

visited fromer Postites, Mrs. Guy
Speck, in Carlsbad, N. M., last
week. Hazel Beach, another for-
mer resident who now lives In
Long Beach, Calif., was also there.

We for our

' oo. h in, .id., a. M Don't wait . . . rock - bottom
I Hrsmah,. F.,d.. )VD , , . . .
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Indians Scalp Braves In

Pony League GameJ7--6

Post's Indians really scalped the Mindieta for five consecutive hits
Tahoka Braves, 17 to 8, in a Pony
league game here Tuesday night
as the locals combined 14 hits with
11 walks and one hit batsman to
smother three Tanoka pitchers.

It was a balanced attack which
brought the victory with every one
of the Indian starters collecting at
least one hit. Five of them got a
pair.

No homeruns were hit but Fil-burt- o

Colloso, the Indian's catcher,
smacked a triple and Lee Williams,
Dwane Capps, and George Mindie-
ta hit doubles.

Felix Bustez went the route on
the mound for the Indians. He
served up 10 hits, walked but two.
and hit one batsman.

Sammy Anderson started on the
hill for Tahoka but before it was
over First Baseman Robert Hood
and Catcher Jim Green also took
turns serving them up. Wildness on
the part of the reliefers was es-

pecially damaging.
The locals hopped out into a 0

lead in the first frame and by the
end of the third were coasting
along on 'a 10--2 lead.

The four-ru-n first inning was
highlighted by Colloso's triple with
one away. It was combined with
a double by Capps and a single by
Leslie Acker sandwiched among
walks to John Valdez and Buster.

Six-ru- n bursts followed in both
the third and fourth.

In the third, Acker, Buster, Mike
Cornell. Cupps all hit successive
singles followed by a double by

Bustoz Fans Side

in Tiger Victory
The Tigers came up with two

runs in the bottom half of the fifth
inning Thursday to break an 8

deadlock and defeat the Dodgers,
10 to 8, in a Little J.eague game.

After going two runs into the
lead, Tiger pitcher Felix Bustoz
struck out Brannon, Junior Valdez
and Fddie Valdez in the top of the
sixth to annex the victory.

The Dodgers put together five
base hits for four runs to take a
first inning lead, but the Tigers
scored three in the bottom of the
sixth to pull to within one run.
The Dodgers stretched their lead
to 7 to 3 in their half of the third,
bift the Tigers scored two more in
the bottom half of the frame to
trail. 7--

After the Dodgers had scored
a single run in the top of the
fourth, the Tigers knotted he count
with three runs in their half of

the inning, then chalked up the
winning runs in the bottom of the
fifth.

Eddie Valdez was the losing
pitcher, with Pat Cornell receiv-
ing credit for the winv

The Dodgers' big blow in their
four-ru- first inning was a two-ru- n

homer by Dennis Huntley. Cornell
homered for the Tigers in the sec-

ond inning.
Hits were even, each team col-

lecting seven.

frfi YankMs Smother Lowly Tlgm. 18--2

Mii The Little League Yankees acted bag. They hustled six runs

THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1957

The six-ru- n fourth was due main-
ly to the wildness of Tahoka pitch-
ers. It was accomplished on but
two hits, a single by Mindieta and
a double by Wiliiams. They came
at the right time to drive home
four other players who had walk-
ed. In fact to start the inning, Ta-

hoka walked the bases full with
none away with passesto Acker.
Buster, and Cornell.

The final Post run came in the
sixth on a single by Colloso, fol-

lowed by a single by Shortstop
John Valdez, a single by Buster,
and an outfield error.

Tigers Are Outhit

But BeatRedSox
Hits were as important as some

other considerations
in the Little League Tuesday night
The Red Sox outhit the Tigers 17

to 11 but dropped the decision 8

to 10.

The losers hit safely in every in
ning, usually in clustersbut wound
up with too many base runners
stranded.

John Bland, who started, and
Pat Cornell shared the pitching
duties for the Tigers while David
Nichols went the route for the
losers.

The big blow of the game was a
homerun by Buddy Morela to cli-- j

max a three-ru- n Red Sox rally in
the sixth.

The Tigers sewed up the ball
game with a four-ru- n rally in the
fourth which gave them a 9 to 5

lead.

lowest Price Yet
COMKKT

Cmelmk
ALUMINUM BOOM

TRAILER SPRAYER

Red Sox Win

With Big Rally
The Red Sox came up with a

six rUtt rally in the final frame to
come from behind and score a 12

to 10 Little League victory here
Saturday night over the Dodgers

Th" winners cot as manv hits
as runs in their come from behind
rally.

The Dodgers got a pair of tal-
lies in the first when Johnson hit
safely with one down after C.
Valdez and R. F. Huntley had
singled. The Red Soxs kept it
even with a pair of markers in
th-- ir half when Nichols delivered
the g hit after safeties
by Sepedaand Catcher Moreland1

The Dodgers moved ahead in the
second, shovingfour serosa when
the top of their order again went
on a hit spree. Safeties by Valdez
Coloza, and Johnson sandwiched
among walks to Huntley and Lus-b-y

did the damage.
The Red Sox got a pair in

their half to make it 6 to 4 on
hits by Sepeda, Deming, More-land- ,

and Nichols. The Sox crept
up to 6 to 5 in the third when
Brewer drove in Mitchell who had
singled.

in the fourth, the Dodgers put
together another four-ru-n rally, to
move into a 10--6 lead highlighted
by a homerun blast by Baltre.
That came after Coloza had
singled and Lusby had gotten a
life on an error.

The Red Sox' winning rally in
the fifth was powered by six hits
by Moreland, Shumate, Nichols,
Sullivan, Mitchell and Brewer.

All told the winners rang up 17

hits to 10 for the losers. Coloza
went the route for the losers d"-spi-

the hit barragewhile Nichols
and Shumate divided the mound
chores for thewinners.

DAUGHTER VISITS

Mrs. J. C. Arceneaux and son.
Jay, of Rayne, La., are guests this
week in the home of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Williams. Mrs.
Williams' sister, Mrs. Cecil Mat-

thews of Fort Worth is also their
RUi'Si.

1ST TRAIL! I SPRAYER SUV
YOU CAN MAKI

ST SAUSMACf

ELECTRO ARC WELDED FRAME (not
bolted or climptd loitther) CE-
Ntral spray control manifold.
Chemical resistanthosesare
used throughout.
3 SECTION. 21 ft ALUMINUM EX

TENDABLE. BOOM (tot um with

I I I
widt variety of kiMctkidn. htrW-cfcf-

and liquid ttrtiluore.)
Conoid TIMKEN Boorlftt quippod
wttMls GENUINE TmJ.I ALUMINUM
EYE LET NOUIES.

CENUINE Hypro Pump

Doninod hx bif ocit crop lp ty-
ing roootio. Iivwtock, tic.

Dowe H. Mayfield Co.

just like the New York Yankees
Saturday night when they smoth
ered the Tigers under a 20 hit
barrage to win a onesided 18 to
2 triumph.

The Tigers managed six scatter-
ed hits off the offerings of Ken
Rankin and Henry Lee Daugher
ty. One of them was a homerun
by John Bland in the third frame
for the losers first run

The Yankees lost no time in
stuffing the victory into their bat

ADMISSION
ADULTS CHILDREN

60c 25c

I

I
v -

i

in the first frame and poured
five more across in the second
for a commanding 11-- 0 lead.

First sacker Glen Polk and
Catcher David Perez led the vic-
tors' assault with four safeties
apiece. Butch Cross, Danny Odom.
John Mayfield, Kdward Byrd, and
Rankin got two hit apiece.

Perez got the only homerun for
the winners to climax the btg
first inning rally. It came after
walks to Danney O'Neal and Kent
Wheatley.
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Rock
As

JL he true story of Col. DeanHem,

Clergyman turnedfighter pilot

told in the heroismof battle'shell

cherishedin the heartsof thosewho loved him,

living forever in the happinessof the

onceforgotten children of a ravagedland!

MARTHA HYER DAN DURYEA

home

DON DeFORE ANNA KASHFI JOCK MAHONEY

NOW IN

MYERS
rll gjsWj

42 Years Service To West

Sunday-Monda-y

Hudson
Heroic

Flying Person

Ath

PROGRESS

mi
Texas Shop and Save
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Court
RmI Estate
Oil and Gas
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County Records

Deeds
W. C. Caffey tt ux to L.

Mason. Lot 12 and E'4 Lot
Block ft 11,000

R
13,

Novaltne wix.it n to Luther Har--!

per ct ux. Lot 1 Block 83 Post
$3500

M. M. Post. t al to L. R.
Mon. Lot 7 Block 3 Post. $323.

Easement
C. K. Robinson to SW Public

Service. 30 ft. strip along Section
1282. $10

Royalty Deed
William E. Remey to F. G.

Brockenndgf. Int. SW'4

X7b1 housi

SHORT HARDWARE

Don't Miss

Dunlap's
COATS

$5.00 clown holds your coat

Regular $39 95 Value

28.00
SANDALS

tJune Fashion Value
Ladies Pair

2.99
CHILDREN'S

SANDALS

1.99

brown or
s, pair

BEDSPREADS

Tufted Lurex, Reg. $9 95

6.99
LADIES' SKIRTS

Fabrics by Bates, Signature,
Smoothy, Reg $5 95

2.98
DRESS SHIRTS

Fine quality, tanfonied,

whit broadcloth

2.98

Ths Pott Dispatch

IN LUBBOCK

Dr. and Mra. A. C Surman spent
Father's Day in Lubbock with
their daughter.Mrs. Doyle Justice,
and family. Mrs. Delia Justice of
Borger was also a guest.

VACATIONS WITH FRIENDS

Miss Lucille Collier and a group
of friends from Lubbock spent last
week vacationing in the southern
and coastal region of Texas.

Section 11. K. Aycock. $10.

Lawrence E. Gossett e ux to
William E. Remy. 5 Int.
SW4 Section 1282 $10

Oil and Gas Leas
T. J. Kellt, et al, to Southern

Union Gas Co.. SVfc section 875,

H4TC. $10.

SPORT SHIRTS

Famous Rugby, Men t
Regular $2.98 and $3 95

1.99
BETTER COTTONS

Regular 98c to $1.19

49c yd.

LADIES' BLOUSES

Szes 32 38, Guaranteed
Washable,Sanforized

1.00
LUGGAGE
Fme Set

20.00
CANNON

TOWELS
Regular $1 98

99c
Regular $1.49

79e
Regular $1.00

68c
Regular' 79c

48c

M,s gA1 MOMI8 WWTI! ooipon-outhian-o niwsBITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Payton Stanaford

and Mr and Mrs. Lee Proctor and
Debbie visited in the E. R. More-lan-d

home Saturday afternoon.
Betsy and Grady Shytlvs accom-

panied their grandmother,Mrs.
to Corpus Christl for about a

month.
Miss Mellnda Newby left Wed

nesday for Grand Lake, Colorado
She accompanied her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Newby,
of Oklahoma City, for a visit dur-
ing the summer months

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Leg4t and
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wheatley and
Mrs. Lou Wheatley ate dinner with
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wheatley and family Sunday

day

Bean
Mrs.

hurch

Mrs.

MWS CITY

In

Mrs. Dr. and
Lubbock, and Mrs.

fom Thursday

The Rev. went to

overthe

Ihiann

and D
is

in the

Mr.
and were in Snydor

was released
the

VACATIONING

Mr.

75 10 Denier

3

60 15
$1 35

65

$1 00

95

Congregation

the Baptist Sun
and he and his

attended the
; to the new
the Rev S. M

and Elmer Crabtreeand Mrs
( of were also

at the Church Sun

the weekend in the
of Mr

S. W. Truelorfc was leader

WILL TEAFF WHITES CtOSI NEWS

Intermediate T.U. Class Feted
Saturday Night Jones Home

and Jerry Crowder of T. H. Tipton, Jr..
Worth visited in the J. F. of and Mr.

Barron home

A. T. Nixon

Slntnn

home

M;u sh.il 1 ipton duughter.

a

"

Corbell

with a

n.rm carnea in
Dorado week brought visitors in the freshments squares and

his father. Nixon, home with home of parents, the L. were 8ervea Irom "
him spend some time Masons. Sunday. visitors ,ttb,e ,aid w,,h wh,,e

were Mrs. Smith Ths.

and f Pe,"nV" 'ark;Hospital week. 'visiting ... .. anurawith afternoon were Mrs. rl. r . ,
1

Hallwife daughter. w guests in
Mrs. Douglas Tipton and the Rev wheat home Sundav in the after- -

Mrs. C. Nowell. They re-
ported thot doing very well.

Linda and David Jones, children
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones
Sagraves visiting Bar-ni-e

Jones home.
and Mrs. A. O. Rosenbaum

Imogene Sun
day afternoon visiting with Mrs
Paul Foster who
from hospital Sunday. Mrs.
Rosenbuum went back to Snyder
Monday afternoon to spend a few

James

Reg.

PAIR

Reg.

c
and

Mesh

Name

79c

Save One Half

Men

The Rev. Lusby Kirk
church at Church

Church pastor,
The Rev

visi-
tors Methodist
day night.

Miss Jonannah of Pam-p-a

spent
and Sam Ellis.

Mrs.

Mr. Mrs.
Fort

Mnrhn
and

rte- -
--nH

El of Welch were
A. R.

hero.

Those Will
Mr

dinner Henry lnc

he

of

days.

night

noon they visited A. Howell
homr

t. and N B Teaff
and sons of visit-
ed in the Will Teaff home Sun--'
day.

Mr. Cecil Bland and
children visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Russel Wilks and Mr
and Mrs. Will Cravy

Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Jones
assisted by Mrs. enter-
tained the
union class with a party in the

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff and Jones home Saturday night,
son, Howard Lee. visited with Mr. Mrs. Horton entertaineda group
and Mrs. J. F. Brandon, Jr.. and of friends Friday night with a
hildren of Tahoka Sunday. Stanley party in her home.
Visitors :n the T. H. Tipton The WML' met Monday after-hom- e

Sunday their noon at the church (or a pro.
STALLINGS

$1

the

gram on Relief
other by

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stallings Barron. Five members were
in Dallas Lubbock sent

visiting their children and Mrs. Marshal Tinton Mar
Mr. and Mrs. Stallings and

and Mrs. Royce Durham.

JUNE
BARGAIN

BEE
It Closes Monday

HOSIERY VALUES

Gauge,
Nylon.

$1.00Pair
$7.75

Gauge, Denier
Nylon

66
Seamless Nylons

Microfilm
Regular

$1.1

FABRICS
Famous Fabrics

Regular -

39c yd

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS
Famous Name, Fully

Automatic

17.99
Dual Control $22.50

SPORT SHIRTS

Short Sleeves,

Regular $5

2.99

Baptist Attends

Methodist Services On Sunday
dismissed

congre-
gation Methodist

hear

English

centerpiece

Wheatley"

Mrs.
RAFB. Lubbock,

and Mrs.

Grassburr.

Copple,
intermediate training

children.
Ministerial and

subjects conducted Mrs.

and
families. and

sha. visited with Mrs. Will Teaff
Monday afternoon.

Three Groups Of Men Fine

SLACKS
Regular $7.95 - $8 95

Only $6.90
Regular $9.95 - $10.95

Only $7.90
Regulai $12.95 $16.95

Only $?.90

LADIES' DRESSES

Reg. $5.95 $3.89
Rog$6.95 $4.19
Reg. $7.95 $4.89
Reg. $8.95 $5.89.
Reg. $10.95 $6.89
Reg. $12.95 $7.89

SLIPS
Nylons, Cottons, Dacron

And Cotton

Reg. $3.98 $2.49
Reg. $4.98 $2.99
Reg. $5.95 $3.99

LADIES' LINGERIE

Washable, New Colors.
All we

2.88
COOKMASTER

General Electric, Meat Control
Plus FREE Electric

plug

9.95

for the Bible study at the WMU
which met at the Baptist Church
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Ed
ton visitor.

The WSCS of the Methodist
Church met at the church Monday
afternoon for a program on "The
Heart of a Stranger Mrs. Ward
was leader, Mrs. Oats, Mrs. Let-

ter, Mrs. Morris and Miss Louise
Davidson were on the program
The Rev. Bean dismissed them
with a prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Woodard
visiting her parents, the Clark

Bartons.
Mike and Doug of Lub-

bock are visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. L. L. Corbell, and
and their Uncle Bunyon this week.

Mrs. Van Conard, formerly Mel-h- a

Shelton, was complimented Fri- -

day afternoon shower in
the home of her grandmother.
Mrs. Ed Denton. The bride's chos
en colors, yMlow and white, were

Mr Mr. i.n o.,h out tne accoranons.
last and son of cake

his reen Puncn
to Other " ,ace c,oth

Ira Cook entered Methodist visitors A. M. yellow wns

last baby. nnd.
Um nntviihim Sunday J".',

his and Mr. and the lao, Bnu
lev

are

$1.95

of

were

are

Hen
was

are

H. D.
man registered the guests. Host
essesfor the occasion were Mmes.
Sam Martin, Clyde Haire, Duane
Hill. Earl Lancaster,H. D. Taylor.
Ray Morman. J. B. Rackler, Har-le- y

Martin, Ken Davies. H. D.
Hallman. The hostesses presented
the honoree with a bed spread.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Davis of
Fort Worth were Thursday K"fts
of his Aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. William Lester.

Mrs. Delia Smith of Plainview
visited her son and family, the
Virgil Smiths, last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Staveno
were Sunday guests of her brothe-

r-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Horn of
Sundown and Mr. and Mrs. James
Becker and children of Floydada,
spent Father's Day with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Becker.
The Wilburn Field family and

the John Fast family were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Gary and Shirley of Shal
lowater.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Winterrood
of Amarillo visited their son and
family, the Paul Winterroods Sun-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chill-cu- tt

of Lubbock also visited in
the Wint rrood home.

Mi. and Mrs. William Lester
visited their daughterund family,
the I. J. Duffs of Levelland, lust
Wednesday. The Duffs' buby son
was ill und his grandmother, Mrs.
I. J. Duff, Sr., wns visiting them
irom Plains.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster
and son. Kevin Lee. of Post, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perkins of
Slaton spnt Father's Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and
Jimmy. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Warren of
Hollis. Okla., spent Friday night
with his brother und wife, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Warren.

Mrs. Lloyd Swan of Idalou visi-
ted her father, Clyde Shaw, and
and Mrs. Shaw Sunday.

Mrs. Ned Myers and her sister-in-la-

Kelly Jo Myers, spent the
we -- kend with Ned in Amarillo
Kelly, Jo will visit with an aunt,
Mrs. Mai Cox in Dimmitt before
returning home.

Mi . and Mrs. Ronald Weaver of
Petersburgan Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Thompson of Littlefleld spent
Father's Day with the ladies' pur-ents- ,

the J. U. Reeds.
Fr d Myers and Miss Barabra

Felty, Del Ray Norman and Miss
Nancy Mosely went-- to Crosbyton
to attend the rodeo Suturdey night

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dearth of
Amarillo were Father's Day visit
ors of her parents, the Noble
Wvnns.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Nix, Ann;
Wiley and Gene Stomm of Big
Spring were Saturday guests of
their aunts, Mrs. J. A. Warren
und Miss Ora Mining.

Mi and Mra. C. A. Maeker,
Marilyn and Pam of Lubbock were
Father's Day visitors of her par-
ents, the Earl Morrises.

Father's Day guests in the Arils
Ouinn home were their children,
Mr. and Mrs T A. Guinn. Mr
and Mrs June Robertson.

Mrs Raymond Gatshi spent last
weekend in Slaton Mercy Hosp-
ital with pneumonia Her mother,
Mrs. Claud Bailey, of Canyon came
down to stay with her daughter
and family a few days.

Mrs. Roy Williams entered SIa
ton Mercy Hospital Monday morn-
ing for a thorough examination
and poasibly surgury

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Manly and
a grandson. Pet Corbell, cams up
from Abilene last week to spend
a few days an their farm here.
Mr Manly was in Lubbock for
treatment lest Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Wendell Huddles
ton of Tahehe attendedchurch at
Gordon Sunday and visited re
Itttwa.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Mosely of
Littlefteld span Sunday with a
daughterand family. Mr andMrs
Harley Martin and children

Mrs Bert Lamb of Slaton visit-
ed with Mrs Jack Hargrove

W down to Pirfh . M
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WITH A

BUILDING LOAN
FROM

FORREST LUMBER CO.

We Offer A Loan

For Every Building

Purpose

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF FORREST'SFINANCE PUN

We can, without delay, arrangea suitable loan for any kind
f I I e. a 3 i . . 'Ior Duiiamg proect. We have a special loan to cover al! pur

chasesrnade from Forrest Lumber Company or affiliated

stores. It's a loan plan to cover cost of all tvnps of rpnairtl

alterations or improvements to your existing residence. Wei

also nave the same type loan to coer multi-famil- y dwellings,

Duuomgsand commercial structures,and farm structures.

IF YOU WANT TO BUILD A NEW HOME...
We can fix you up with a b or FHA loan to include m

chaseof real estateand completely build the structure. Coifr

plete cost for a two-bedroo-m home will ranqe from $7,000 hy

10,000. Low monthly payments,including taxes and iMsf

ance, will retire the loan over a period of years.
Come in and talk it over with us.

IF YOU WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR PRESENTHOrf

We have a loan deiiemad to anbU vou to add an extra!

room or two, build a new garageOf make any kind of extensive'

ajw. i i

ouuuiwii ana improvement, tou can oorrow irom
. . .

$b,UUU on payout periodsof five to fifteen yeoi

OTHER LOANS IN FORREST'S FINANCE PLAN

We have a loan designedso you can financ 1 any purchase!

madefrom this Forrestyard from $65 up to $5,C00. You can

re-Da- v this lnn In fmm mtm in --.ntUe Pjtvinpnh maybe
I I - ... I'WIll J A I J 9IAIY IIIWIIIII J I I

made on monthly, quarterly, semi-annuall- y, or annual basifc

Tkit l 'II Ll- - a- - I UlU mturMiJ..... rvo 'won win enaoie you to purcnaso new uam jfloor coverings, home furnaces, paints, new fences, or anf

other materials. It's ati ideal loan for a hom-

eowner.

T l I. l I a. iv 11 I ....nor tOmere s anotner loan, designedto enablea heme-ow--

repair, make alterationsand improvements to his exist?

home. It will cover all costsof labor and materials "P

$2,500 and may be re-pa- id in from six to 36 months.

SMALL BUSINESS BUILDING LOANS If you're interested

in building a new businessbuilding we can arrange a smai

building loan of up to $3,000. exclusive of financing charge-Repaymen-t

extendsfrom six months to three years.

FARM BUILDINGS This loan is designedto enable farnv

ers and ranchers to build structuresfor agricultural purp0l,r

exclusive of residential purposes. The maximum lan
$3,000, repayable in six months to sevenyears.

LUMBER COrMKf

EVERYTHING FOR THt
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Lws From HereandThere
-- Mr.

u ill with the

Ml very well

- J It. II "

I Mrs ,ec '

Lest su'

"funeral

-I-I vM to Hill

attend the

UlTIVATORS, Plus all

loltachmsnt for your

Seven to choose

of mokes, rub- -

wheels

AND FOUR-RO-

TORS. Late styles and

TOOL BARS, with or

planters; with or

Horns and beams.

lUSED TRACTORS

work. As low as

I, from

XT WEED SCRATCH--

'

.

Mr. and Mm. Donald Windham and
hiUlren, and Mr. and Mrs. Elvus

nnvis ate dinner with Mr and
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey Sunday.

Misses Glenda Whlttenburt, and
Sharron Jobe left Tueaday for the
M Y.F. church camp. The Cedar
Canyon Assembly camp it being
in Id in Fala Duia Canyon. The
k1bJs plan to return Saturday.

V. A. Hartman has returned to

his home In Denver after pending

it few daya here with his mother,
Mrs. Meta Hartman.

50to100

35to250

$50to275

75to300
$175
$25 up

$45
SHYTLES

Implement Co.

e are VP
With the responseof our customors to

l,ch will end tomorrow.

feky left in which to Dick ud some real
Mnces. '

WE ARF Al Qr ikj tljc di

wuainsjn ana can rake care

HOMER

r

1 1

MM. THOMPSON WKITiS NEWS

Quiet And StiH Prevail in The
Graham Community Since

There is a quietness and stillness
In our this Tueaday morn
Ing after aeveral days of the
sound of tractors running and
turning of wheels, due to the fact
that Mother Nature gave us from

0 to I Inch of moisture Mon
day night.

Mrs. J. P. Mason left by bus
Friday for Austin for several day's
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. W. Morris
attended the shower in Slaton last
Monday night honoring their
grandson and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayland Morris. Their grandchild-
ren. Patsy. Meryleann. Kathleen,
and Buddy accompanied them
home for several days visit.

Father's Day guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg were
their daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs Gene Nunn and son of
Abernathy.

FrancesMason accompanied her
sister. Mrs Jon Allen Kelley, who
visited here Friday, back to Jay-ton-,

for several days visit.
Mrs. Carl Fluett and son, Jacky,

visited near Tahoka Sunday with
her parents,Mr and Mrs. Gandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams
and two sons of Oklahoma came
in Monday for several days visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Elsie Stewart.

Sunday. June 23, will be preach-
ing day at the Methodist Church
and the first Sunday for the new
pastor. Jack Moore.

Mrs. Leo Cobb entertained last
Tuesday with a party honoring her
son, Randy, on his birthday.

Mrs. Maud Thomas who recent-
ly attended a family reunion in
Oklahoma and went from there to
Center, Tex., for an extended visit
with relatives and is also under
medical treatment while there.
Mrs. Thomas is missed very much
in our midst and a speedy re-
covery is wished for her.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Norman Sunday for
Father's Day were their children
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

1 .stMMT aVteWfl io.

t
Barssar . "

Phoneor write us for
details on our complete
protection policy. Cet
ready 0 weatherthe
storm!

Insurance
Agency

our first Big Sale,

baraain in ap--'
a Kin vaidinjc

any od, Dig or

Phone44

(eased. . .

"THERE IS STILL ONE DAY OF THE SALE LEFT . . .

"If Tor some reason you haven't had the opportunity to
c0me in since the SaU onanarlsUfeessW hrff is still one

iikiDikin
- s

"W want to remind everybodywe also are in the plumb-
ed wirinn L...: i . r l lor

the

V " service department. We are here to serve you."

McCRARY

'

Main oQo

QtAHAM

Rains

vaclnlty

Mayfiold

MARY APPLIANCE CO.

Fleming and daughter of Ropcs--
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nor-
man and daughters; and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Norman and son.

Glofla Thompson visited Sunday
with Shirley Hubble.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd of
Hillsboro visited Friday night in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elva Pl, Rhea
accompanied them back hereafter
a visit in Hillsboro. Mr and Mrs.
Norman Jones and family of
Hrownfield were Sunday afternoon
vlsitois in the Peel and Elmer D.
Jones homes.

Saturday night and Sunday visit-
ors of Mrs. W. A. Oden
were Mr. and Mrs Hershal Oden
and Don of Levelland. They and
Mrs. Oden visited Sunday after-
noon in the Alfred Oden home.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Hawkins
were also visitors in ths A. Oden
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Avon Dunlap and
family of Lubbock were Father's
Day guests in the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gos-set-t.

Mr. and Mrs. Gossett visited
Sunday evening in the Elmer Cow-
drey horns with his mother, Mrs.
J. N. Gossett.

Mrs. Glenn Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Peel visited in Lub-
bock Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Peel's son, Delmo Gossett, who
was dismissed that morning from
Lubbock Methodist Hospital. They
also visited in the Roosevelt com-
munity in the Jim Railsback
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Banks of
Slaton visited Sunday afternoon in
the Harlan Morris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
and daughters visited Sunday at
Roaring Springs with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green. Jane
remained for a few days visit
with her grandparentsand Diane
accompanied h r aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sinclair, home
to Abernathy for a visit.

Mrs. Ray NJpClellan was hostess
in her home last Friday for a
Stanley party.

Patsy Thompson visited Sunday
in the Close City community with
her cousin, Shelia Morris, and
other visitors in the Morris home
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Farrar
and children of Brownfieid. Mrs.
Thompson and Kenneth also visit-
ed in late afternoon.

Mrs. Troy Nelson and Mrs. Cur-
tis Williams were honored Wednes-
day afternoon with a pink and
blue double shower in the home
of Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk spent
Monday night at Lorenzo with his
father, 7.. P. Lusk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McGinty

Til

Teachers--
(Confirmed From Front Page)

raised from S3.S00 to $4.15.
The coaches' salaries will total

117,7511 for I037-58- . This amount
is $3,667 less than the 121,425 paid
last year's coaching staff, the re-

duction coming about through pre-
sent plans to cut the size of the
high school coaching staff from
four to three.

Increasesof $306 went to Mrs
Mary Kaphclt. exceptional chil-
dren's teacher, and Mrs. Carolyn
Sawysrs, homemaking Instructor
Mrs. Raphelt's salary for 1957-5- 8

will be $4,308 and Mrs. Sawyer's.
$4,046

One hundreddollar increases
were voted for E. F. Schmedt, vo-

cational agriculture teacher, and
O. A. Madison, head of the visual
education department and driver
training instructor. Schmedt will
draw $5,236 and Madison $4,600
during the coming school year.

New salaries under the $306 in
creas? voted approved classroom
teacherswill be as follows:

Lola McWhirter, $4,158; Eliza
beth Shannon, $3,996; Jeanette
Schmedt. $4,401; Minnie Williams.
$3,906; Jessie Lancaster. $4,761;
Ray Martin, $4,050: Bennie

$4,158; Lea Mitchell, $3.-67-

Jean Gandy, $3,834; Maurine
Lackey. $4,707; Elsie Whittenberg.

and Sandra of Gonzales were Fri-
day night guests of her uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Fluett, Sr.

Mrs. Dillard Thompson visited
In Post Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Mangum and her
sister, Miss Mattie Vaught.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Peel at-

tended a dinner Sunday in the
Roosevlt Club House honoring
Jim Railsback on his 85th birth-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
attended in the afternoon. Rails-bac- k

is an uncle of Mrs. Peel
and Cowdrey.

Ricki and Vicki Jenkins of Lub-
bock were guests last week in
the home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Propst. Mr.
and Mrs. Jenkins visited Saturday
and the children accompanied
them home. Grandsons,'Rodney
and Ronald Propst of Albuquer-
que, N. M., are also guests for
an extended visit with the Propst
family and Mrs. Nola Brister in
Post. Another grandson. Danny
Markham. of Anton Is a guest
this week in the Propst home
Father's Day guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Markham and children; Mr.
and Mrs. Mutt McGaugh and Mike
of Abernahy; and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Huff and Traci.

Jerry Ligon had an appendec-
tomy ut Garza Memorial Hospital
Sunday morning.

Several from this community
attendr-- d services in Post Sunday
night at the Church of Christ re-

vival.

FOR YOU

Tta "Famfy

One of the Leading
Great Southerners

for May

$4,599; Zephie Brown, $4,158; Row-m- a

Pierce. $3,618. Lillie Kitchen,
$4,158; Wilma Hill, $1,618; Martha
Dabbs, $3,618; Ethel Florence, $4.-15-

Mary Lee Wristen. $4,158, Nola
Brister. $8,139; Cora Fleming. $4,-49-

JamesPollard, $3,834, Bettye
Scott, $3,618; May Smith, $5,139;
Lillie McRee, $4,131; Zeta Pennie,
$4,131; Matt Reese, $3,618; Ruthie
Steptoe. $3,618.

The new salary schedule for ex-

cess classroom teachers will be:
Lucy Callls. $3,591 ', Ruby Lobban.
$3,591; William Bennett. $3,564;
Arthur Alley, $3,564.

Grren explained to the board
that the state's minimum salary
is based on a teacher'sexperience
and education.

Board President Clint Herring
told Green that "the board feels
it has increased everyone's salary
enough that they will be willing
to put out more effort to give us
better schools next year."

"To put it more plainly," Her-
ring said, "the board is demanding
harmony in your organization out
here. You need it to run a good
school. There were a lot of uproars
last year that hurt our schools.
We hope it doesn't happen again
this year."

"If any student or group of
students,' continued Herring, "is
a detriment to the education of
the others, then let the trouble-
makers go. The board will stand
behind you on it 100 per cent."

The superintendent told the trus-
tees that "you are absolutely right
in expecting and demanding an
efficiently operatedschool system,
but my hands are tied if you boys

GAS-TOO- NS

BY

BILL WINDHAM

"It can't be OUT OF WATER
. . . I just filled the CRANK-CAS- E

this morning."
There's a RIGHT PLACE for
EVERYTHING ... let US ser-

vice your car!

WINDHAM GROCERY
& SERVICE STATION

We Give Double Thrift Stamps
Phono 58--J

South On Highway 84

BnaaaBsassBsl

AND YOURS

WasCcr" Pisa

vHaaasRa

EW WAY TO

Great Southern's "Family Master" Plan
insure fsjffier, mother and all the
children present and future. One

V. F (Bing)
412 ?0TH STIifT, POST TEXAS

The Post Dispatch

don't stand behind me."
The $306 raise for the classroom
teacherscarried by a vote of five
to two. Earlier, each board mem-
ber had marked on a piece of
paper the amount of the across-the-boar- d

raise he thought the
teachers should receive. Four of
the ballots were marked $306, one
$3)5. one $297 and one $226.

The setting of $5,100 salariesfor
heads of the high school mathe-
matics, science and English de-

partments was the final item on
the agenda and followed consider-
able discussion. The proposal car-
ried unanimously, however.

In agreeing that the scholastic
program should mean more to a
school than the athletic program
and various other activities, the

And Your S&H

basic that never
no matter how many lives

your Great

43
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s

See

trustees concurred in the
that the head
not be paid less lhan coaches
heads of the music

Prior to the salarvsettim
told the trustees that during the
1956-5- 7 school year the district
paid $44,228 above state salaries.
He broke this figure down as fol-

lows: $3,680; ap-
prove classroom teachers,SJ1;
oaches. $6,095; music. $3,418;

cial teachers.$2,916; excess
room teachers,$21,400.

The
that the district had to pry
entire cost for excess cli
teachers' salaries, since the
pays salaries on only so
teachers, based on average
attendance

podstart

You'll really go for when you let us clean
your clothes! We send you merrily on your
way looking neat and fresh . .

the better to make a hit wherever you go! We
handle from sportswear to dresses

and suits with care . . prompt service, too!

Thaxton
Get

JS3H-UssBBBBBs-

aB
L B

" m -

premium

Southerner

PHONE

Thursday,

departmental

department

Administration.

superintendent

for

meticulously

everything

Cleaners
GreenStamps Too

increases
are insured.

when he calls
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vacationers
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PROTECT A FAMILY

BINGHAM
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P a Slim

1 1 IWlNEGARj XTfA JJV
SilhouetteSalad

r mcim -

KNOX ATM! naV V O T
SWANSOM

onod Chicken
CAMPMtls sour

1. Sprinkk. 1 avalop Km
Goiatio aa - rup cold

wiUr to aofUn.
r rUwv buliinc ntar sad

S Blond 1 CM rtmpMJ . CrHK
of Chkkaa or Cntm ol Mu.h-roo-

Soupwith W cup ld nttr.
1 tabloapoonlamon )uir anddaah
black pappar.
4. Add dlaaolvad folatiao Md mtx
!h.r.ihiy Chill to unbaairn m

hit. roMtoUnrv
5. Fold le 1 ru SwanaonBomtd
Chirk.u or Turkay
rhoppad Mkwj,

7. Ul

Mi

fratad onion.

dicod. W cup
cup choppad

and 2 ut.
8. Turn lato mold or indi-
vidual mold, and rhUI uatil Arm

and aarvawith

OK

CINCH, ASSORTED FLAVORS, BOX
CAKE MIX
JACK AND THE BEAN STALK, NO 2 ', CAN
PURPLE PLUMS
6 PACKAGES

KOOL AID
JUS MADE. ', GAL . REFRIG JUG
ORANGE DRINK
LIBBY S ELBERTA FREESTONE, NO 303
PEACHES SLICES OR HALVES

HUNT S, BARTLETT, HALVES. NO 300 CAN

PEARS
GOLDEN WEST, 10 POUND BAG

FLOUR
WINSLOW, CUT ALL GREEN, NO 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS
LIBBY S GARDEN SWEET, NO 303 CAN

PEAS
HUNT S SOLID PACK, CALIF . NO. 300 CAN

TOMATOES
MORTON S, ' LB BOX

TEA

23c

25c

25c

43c

25c

29c

77c

29c

19c

15c

29c
7 OZ. BOX, MACARONI

SKINNERS . 2 for 25c

SHGREEN STAMPS 35l
DOUBLE TUES. ft

Mac mm mil W V I

x ..on a si i

CELERY?-1-0c

LEMONS-- 12
TOMATOES
NEW POTATOES

GREEN ONIONS
CANTALOUPES

WALDORF

CELLO PACKAGE

FRESH, RED, POUND

LARGE FRESH BUNCH

CALIFORNIA
POUND

We Plenty Of Grapes,Beauty Plums, Cherries,
Apricots and

CALIFORNIA

I
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE JUICE

6RAPE JUICE

GREEN BEAN-
-

CORN

SLICED, LIBBY S

NO 1 FLAT CAN

MARSHALL,
. .46 OUNCE CAN

CHURCH'S
. .24 OUNCE BOTTLE

VAL TEX

.NO 303 CAN

RC DALE, WHOLE KERNEL
G 'FN 19 07 CAN

PRESERVES
SHAMPOO

TONI

PLUM. BAMA

20 TUMBLER

l USTRE
CRFAM

SI 00 SIZE

Silhouette
j 1 1 ii ji

m budget!

aaaalaaaBannf

(3

7'2c
7'2c

10e
Have

Strawberries
FRESH FROM

'

20c
27e

3. for $1.00
...2for25e

2 for 25c
RED

OZ. DECORATED 29c
69

TOUT TCSUC 4nb 37c
NORTHERN, 80 COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS 2for25c
NESTLE S, $1.25 SIZE (PLUS TAX)

SPRAZE 89c
7 OZ BOTTLE

LISTERINE 43c
HOME PERMANENT
$2 00 SIZE
PLUS TAX

19c

$129
I

III 'if ai I I'm It--
1 I

SALAD DRESSING

KRAFT'S PINT

For slimming, satisfying meals that help keep you t,im Jthis summer's sleek new styles, serve plenty of cool
salads. Here is a protein-rich- , lightweight mam dish idlf'"5
beckon every appetite. It brings out the good chick taste
glamorous setting. All ingredients for this and all your sum""
saladsare available at low prices at Piggly Wiggly.

CREAM OF CHICKEN

CAMPBELL SOUP 2 for 35e
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO 9t

NURACLTWHIP

1 2 BOTTLE CARTON

COCA COLA
TUNA

FRESH FROSTED, BONELESS VEAL, LB.

ROUND STEAK
PILLSBURY, CANNED

CINNAMON ROLLS
KRAFT S DELUXE, SLICED AMERICAN
CHEESE
OR PIMIENTO. . LB. PKG.

25c

35c

FRESH PORK SHOULDER LB

PORK STEAK 49c
SOUTHERN STAR, BONELESS, READY TO
EAT, 3 POUND CAN
HAM
E&R ALL MEAT, SLICED

BOLOGNA 3 lbs. $1

FISH
ORANGE JUICE
LEMONADE
POLAR PEAS
UBBY S FROZEN. 8 OZ PKG
CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

POT PIES 2for 49c

STARKIST

CHUNK STYLE

NO. Vz CAN .

$2.89

FROZEN,
OZ. PKG

33

4 FISHERMEN, 8 OZ. PKG.

FISHSTICKS

U.S. GOOD BEEF, POUND

CLUB STEAK

U.S. GOOD BEEF, POUND

LOIN STEAK

U.S. GOOD BEEF, POUND

SHOULDER ROAST

U.S. GOOD, BEEF, POUND

BEEF RIBS

BOOTH S, 1 LB. PKG , PERCH FILLETS,

HADDOCK OR COD FILLETS

10

SEALED-SWEE- J

6 OUNCE CAN

COASTAL
FROZEN

6 OZ. CAN

3


